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organization, in coopera
tion with the New Mexico
State Forestry (NMSF) De
partment on the first phase
of the forestry grants to
private individuals. Bill
Duernling, from the NMSF
office in Capitan who at
tended the Friday meeting,
said the current program,
being administered by the
NMSF, has processed and
provided management
plans for 30 properties. But
the staff is backlogged
with 57 applications from
private land owners look
ing for help. So far
$190,000 of a $250,000 grant
has been spent on private
property projects in the
Ruidoso area, Duemling
said. "Our priority was
treating developed, single
lot, residential properties.
And our intent was to get
as much money on the
ground as possible without
hiring consultants," he
added.

NMSF has provided tech
nical support for the land
ovvners whose applications
are accepted for &rant
funds. Once accepted,
NMSF personnel map the
property with a Global Po
sitioning System (GPS),
then calculate the acreage
to identify how much for
est need;; to be treated. A
management plan is then
written for each property,
Duemling explained.
"That is why we're treating
mostly around houses," he
said.

In discussing the grant,
county manager Tom
Stewart said the county

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301•

County Applies For
Forest Project Grant

by DORIS CHERRY

Lincoln County Commis
sioners, with help from the
New Mexico State Forestry
office, has applied for a
$600,000 grant that will
help private land owners in
the Ruidoso area do forest
fire hazard reduction pro
jects.

At a special meeting Fri
day, September 7 in their
chambers in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo, county commis
sionersauthorized an ap
plication for a $600,000
grant under the 2002 West
ern States Wildland Urban
Interface Grant federal
program through the New
Mexico Energy, Minerals
and Natural Resources De
partment, Forestry Divi
sion. Under the grant pro
gram, land owners whose
applications are accepted
will provide a 30 percent
match to the 70 percent
provided by the grant pro
gram. The county will not
be obligated to provide any
matching funds.

Priority for this grant
phase is residential devel
oped lots in Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs and Alto
and areas to the south and
west of these communities.
This area has been de
scribed as a "circle of
death" because of its high
level of potential for devas
tating wildfire.

The grant is the second
phase of forestry fundi ng
for private individuals_
Last fiscal year, the South
Central Mountain RC&D
Council was the fiscal
agent and administrating

of America. At that moment.
county attorney Alan Morel
called and said the Pentagon
had been hit.

"I hope not all died in vain,"
Stewart said. "I think this is a
watershed event. not only for
the U.S. but for the world as a

-whole."

(SEE PAGE 9)

munications, and that
they were very pleased
with their service.

Volquardson offered to
supply approximately 68
channels, including a Bul
letin Board expressly for
the town and town peo
ple's use. No action was
taken at this time, and
town clerk Leann Weih
brecht was directed to·
investigate options.

Trustees approved pur
chasing a brush truck for
the fi re department from
Independant Fire com-

Stewart retired from the Na
tional Military Command Cen
ter where he was ChiefofOper
ations for the Western Hemi
sphere for the Joint Chiefs of
Staff.

While he and Williams were
looking at the picture of the
building, Stewart said he com
mented that terrorists could hit
the Penatgon and other symbols

County
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Cable Company Offers
Services For Carrizozo

by Jeff Hammond

CIRCLE OF DEATH. Village of Ruidoso Urban Forester Rick
Delaco shows to the Lincoln County Commission at a spe·
cial meeting on Friday, September 7, an area around and
Including Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and Alto that is referred
to as the "Circle of Death" because the poor condition of
forested private and public properties that have high poten
tial for catastrophic wildfire. County commissioners agreed
to apply for a grant that will provide funding to help private
land owners reduce fire hazards on their forested lots
within the lone.

..... .. -vo.
r-'~ I ..:.-~,...,..

Rick Volquardson,
ovvner of Mountain Com
munications cable service
located in Ruidoso, ad
dressed the Carrizozo
Town Council at their
meeting September II,
making a tentative offer
to supply Carrizozo resi
dents comparable cable
service. During the dis
cussion audience mem
bers Janet Lynn and Mr.
and Mrs. McKibben stated
that they have hooked up'
to the satellite service of
fered by Mountain Com-

Wednesday he learned about
the attack on the World Trade
Center from the radio in his
vehicle while on route to his
office in the courthouse Tues
day morning. He said, when he
arrived at his office he and
county procurement officer
Jane Williams were looking at
his picture of the Pentagon
which hangs on his office wall.

•

Hayes was instructed to
let no planes take off.

ROITlinger has been the
emergency management
coordinator for Carrizozo
for approximately four
years, working vvith the
Lincoln County Emer
gency Management Coor
dinator when the need
arises.

Rominger told this re
porter the di ffe-renet' bp
tween cl\ilian and mili
tary airpor1:> Basicany
this is wi th the revolvi ng
beaC'on. The beacon which
is turned on at dusk has
on£> light going around in
cirdes. whereas a military
airport has two lights.

Rominger attends emer
gency management mock
disaster trainings along
with Lincoln County
Emergency Management
Coordinator Rosemary
Luchini Gonzalez coordi
nating with local, county,
state and federal officials
in dealing with such di
sasters as toxlc waste
spills. railroad derailment,
emergency' evacuation of
citizens in harms way
from any disasters such
as fire, toxic fumes froTn a
spill, and many other pos
sible disasters.

•.......-'4... ' .;?
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All Area Agencies
Put On Full Alert
County Courthouse in Carrizo
zo. County manager Tom Stew
art lowered the flag Tuesday
morning as the "most appropri
ate gesture" of his grief for his
many friends and associates
who worked in the Pentagon
offices that were hit by a hi
jacked commercial airl ine on
Tuesday.

Stewart told THE NEWS on

by Jeff Hammond

The terrorist attack on
the World Trade Center in
New York on Tuesday was
directly responsible for
the Carrizozo Airport to
be closed. All airports in
the continental Uniteu
States were closed by the
Federal Aviation Adminis
tration (FAA), including
the Carrizozo aIrport.

During the Carrizozo
Tovvn Council meeting
Sept. 11 municipal judge
C.O. Rominger, the
Carrizozo Emergency
Management Coordinator
(EMC), announce-rl that
the Carrizozo airport had
be-en closed. Rominger
stated that the FAA called
the Carrizozo airport
s~aking to Bill Hayes,
telling Hayes to close the
airport to all departing
flights.

Rominger who has a
scanner tuned to the air
port frequency o'ferheard
the conversation and he
stepped into his role as
EMC.

Rominger then called
the State Police and
spoke to Lieutenant
Bow-er who informed
Rominger to "Close the
airport."

Rominger said that clos
ing the airport was sim
ple, a large white X was
placed on the runway in
dicating it was out of ser
vice, no flights in, and
airport manager Bill

Carrizozo Airport
Among Closures

\:

by DORIS CHERRY

Flags were at half mast every
where Wednesday, on public
buildings, at homes and private
business, in honor of those who
died in the terrorist attack that
occurred early Tuesday, Sep
tember I I, 200 I.

One flag lowered in grief and
respect was at the Lincoln

-----,--------------------

PSALM 23.
A Psallll of David...

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
2 He maketh me to fie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters.
3 He restoreth my soul; he leadeth me in the paths of righteousneQS for his name's sake.

4 Yes, though I walk through the valley o/the shado.ofdeath, I will fear no evil:
for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staffthey comfort f'1'l!e.

5 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine et'letj1ieSt thou anointest my head with.
oil; my cup runneth over.
6 Surely goodness and mercy shall foltovv me all the days of rnylife; and I will dvvell in the house
of the Lord for ever.

'I. .
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Dc;mald J. and Dorotb;yn. QUi!'en
Januar:y1,1928 .

""-

D9rothy Bricker Q~een-,was born in Los
Angeles. California, in_September 1~~, 191 L

Her family were Utah Mormo\lS whQ had moved
to California to- improve their econo.mic lot in ~ife

.. and because of her father's doctrinal differences with
the church. Dorothy herself was never a member ·of· '
the Church. The family w~ of English origin. . .

hI 'addition to her mohter. Minpie Beck and
father John. she had. three sisters and a brQther. H~
brother died -when' she was 11 and her mother when
she was 1).- She was taken in by an aider married
sister. In addition to attending ;school" she enjoyed
viSiting the ocean and am'\lsement 'parks ,nearby.

While attending a Valentine's Day party at a
Methodist Church, she . was approached by a- tall.
dark aoo handsome young man who introduced-him
self.as Donald J. Queen. a native of White Oaks.
NM. Thus began a love affajr that would last for
almost half-a-century. They went together for almost
a year. enjoying the beauty of the .Cal ifornia of that
time. the ocean, the desert around Palm Springs and
the mountains and forests around Big Bear Lake.

The were married in San Bernardino on January
I, 1928. The man from White Oaks had just turned
19, his California girl was 16.

The family prospered in the relative prosperity
of the Califurma of the 1920., But later in 1928, Ed
Queen decided it was time to get out of the city and
return to his first love~ mining. Ed and May Queen's
children were all married by then and they ~ose to
go with them. In addition to Don and Dorothy, there
were Lawrence a:nd Vera Queen aI1:d .Ellyn and. Leo.;
nard Whitwell. ..

They outfitted themselves for' a mining expedi
tion that would take them '_first to northern California
on a: placer mining operation. thence ,to Manhatten~

Nevada and in 1933 the Queen family returned: to
White Oaks after a IS year absen'ce (for Dorothy.
Vera and Leonard it would be the first time)., . '

The fam.ily managed to survive. the. Great
Depression by mining at White -Oaks and in Arizona•.
In addition to mining, they hunted. grew ·some slnafJ
crops and raised a few cows and chickens. The
women cooked meals Qver 'Woodstoyes, pUlnped
water from cisterns, washed over wash boards .. as
was the rural way of that era. For entertainmel1~ tlleY
attended dances. ·played musical instruments. etc_

In 1935, Don and Dorothy'. only child; Donald
M. Queen. was born in .Carrizozo r ~t ..the Ray and

(SEE PAGEd)
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Federal Ofl'lCeS Closed
.Including F9i'est S~rvi~e
The only offices cl~ed, in the

county were. the federal- u.s.
Forest Service, Lincoln Na-'
tionalForest Smokey Bear,
Ranger Distri~t offices in
Ruidoso' and Capit$n.The of
fices were closed Tuesday and
Wednesday as a security .and
safety precaution•.said district
ranger·Jerry Hawks. The Rong-

. er station offices were to be
open again with regular hoW'S:
today. Thursday. Hawks told
THE NEWS.

Hawks said because ofpoten-
tial for fire,danger in ,the fores~.

he~ djstrict fire mariager Matt
Reidy and his assistant and one
tire engine and its crew were on
duty throughout the clo~ure.

Hawks said the closure only
involved the offices, and -,lid
not involve actually closing_the
forests to public use. He d~d Say
that t~planned prescribed
burns in the northerp Mrt of
Lincoln COlJl1ty have been pOst
poned. to make sure fire crews
are availl;lble if, n¥ded on 'a, .
national level. Also fire condi
tions' are drying anp. are, less
favorable to controlled' bums,
he added.

Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport Closed

Sierra Blanca R.egional Air
port (SBRA) and Carrizozo
Municipal Airp.ort both were
closed to all airtrafticTuesday
and Wednesday. Tim Morris.
S8RA manager, said he got ttJe
information to close the airport
at 8 a.m. Tuesday when he
called the Albuquerque Flight
SerVice for the daily weather
briefing. Albuquerque Flight
Service is an organization that
provides. on behalf of the Fed
eral A viatioh Administration
(FAA), weather and other nvcl
related information to airports
and pilots, Morris said. The
Service is the notifYing agency
for FAA.

Once receiving the notice to
close. Mortis said SBRA staff
closed all security gates to stop
any ingress or egress from the
airport area. He said he a.lso
notified local pilots who rou
tinely fly in the mornings and
other pilots who were planning'
to fly out of SBRA that day.
"We controlled the access. and
with security cameras every
where we watched for any
movement at the airport." Mor·
ris said.

In addition. Ruidoso Police
Department sent officers to
S8RA as standby to entbrce the
closure.

Morris said all airport em
ployees remained on the
grounds. to monitor the situa
tion and to provide ground sup
port in case a commercial plane
was forced to land. SBRA has
capability to land 737s up to
757s if necessary. Morris add
ed. Also SBRA staff monitored
the J65 jetway. a major air route
for commercial jets above
20,000 altitude over Lincoln·
County.

Under the shut down. Morris
said he was instructed there
would be no flights. including
emergency medical flights.

Early Wednesday Morris did
nof know when the nb flight .
order would be lifted and said
he was monitoring the situation.
with the flight service through
out the day. He said several
pilots had called wanting to
know When they could fly.

Morris said he was in com
rnWlication with Ruidoso polIce
chief Lanny Maddox and
Tomas Chavez. Village of
Ruidoso Emergency Coordina
tor throughout the day.

Ruidoso Police
omce... Assist

Maddox told THB NEWS he
assigned three officers to do
-rotation duty at the airport
thfoughout the closure. "1 sent
the oft1cers to enforce the air
craft grounding," Maddox said.

'SEE MORE ON
PAGE 4
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All Area J\geneies_·-
(ContlnueCll from Poge 1)

"I pope the U.S. takes .Jv~
. lage of its membership in the

United Nations to use that as a
fonn" to say this type ofactivity
will no longer. be tolerated. in
our world." .

As for the damage to the .pen
tagon. Stewart said the National
Mil itary Command' center
which is connected to the of
fices of the Secretary of De
fense and the joint chiefS of'
staffwhere,he worked. is on the
opposite 'side of the building
complex from where the Jet
airliner hit. "It upset me to hear
the news about the Pentagon," I

Stewart said. his eyes redden",:, I

ing, his voice wavering with
em(]tion. "Terrorism ofthis type
goes back years. and only came

to light in the t 960s with'
hijackings. This is a cowardly
way of doing business:"

When asked jf he had heard
about the welfare of his friends
and associates still in the Penta~

gon, Stewart said, "I wn afraid
to aSk who was lost. I have a lot
of friends in the Pentagon. I am

. noi looking forward to seeing
the casualty list."

With a masters degree in na
tional security strateg), Stewart
said he had been mulling the
event,s over in his mind. "I feei
this type of thing was inevita
ble. I believe the U.$. should
make a thorougl) investigation•
collaborate with all countries
tliat will align with us to vaIi~

date the retribution. then £olJow
through. I tliink we need to de
clare war! I think il is war
ranted. Terrorists should be
placed on notice. II

Stewart said everyone should
beware of generalized retribu
tion. "I am sure the National
Security Council of whom'the
secretary of state and secretary
of defense are memhers, will
sift through all informat.ion be
fore they made a recommenda
tion. It will take all .the best
minds in Washington."

County offices remained open
on Tuesday. Stewart !ooaid there
was no need to close the of
fices.

County Emergrncy
Coordinator Notified

County emergency coordina
tor Rosemary Luchini Gonzalez
said the state emergency man
agement operations center call
ed her Tuesday morning to
make sure everything was okay,
and to let her know the state
emergency center was now in
operation and that Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport was closed.

"I think the National Military
Strategy. which the president is
responsible for establishing, is
undergoing an evolution. I
mean there is no country in the
world that can beat us conven
tionally. but unconventionally,
in other words terroi-ism. there
are plenty of rogue nations and_
organizations that can cause our
democracy lots of problems,"
Stewart continued.

"It is tim~ the United States
took the gloves off in -dealing
with terrorist activities. The
u.s. needs to make sure that
whoever perpetrated this gli.'ts
swift and total retribution."

..,As we do that we have to
align with ·as many countries in
the world as possible to support
our initiative." hf< continued.
"As for being a watershed I
hope our enemies, North Korea,
Cuba. could align with us to say
this type of activities cannot be
tolerated -in the civilized
world."

1\10 • than 40 )I<l....."lr.. c"lgu. C.....'I'(.It1'1d M&I"c." you
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NoIw C.r::;'a'aVlngs • .BONDS ~
Do you have old 5avIngs _7 Check out the Savings Bond

Calculator at www.savingsbondto discover _ .........
t\ JIIIbllc servl<Jc "r Ihb n""'5P"P<'t

r
.~.. , ...
'I' . •
.. 1'"._"" . .

40112th St. I 648 - 2212
Pee- 7U~ ..~ ne-

Plumbing and Electrical Supplies,
Gas Heaters, Hot Water Heaters,
Cast Iron Wood Burning Stoves,

Lodge Cast Iron Cookware

/..

Espresso Shop, & More
.

tCE. COlD BLENDED COFFEE & F~~bb~s

no,; Ihe ~ HOMEMADE SCONES & MUFFINS

IJIm""ime,e baby I DEUCIOUS CINNAMoN sweET ROllS

~DrnAFTED SNlOWlCHl;:S olli HOMEMADE FOCACClABREAD

",",-WAYS THE BEST MUSIC MIX HIOM ...·s PERSONAL COllECTION
FEATURING ALL JIMIVlY BUFFETT - ALL DAY - SATURDAYS

i1'-q;~ o:vME TOA PLACE W,HFJU" 17a BEALH IS" A ITATE OF MeND

£NTER'l"1a ~OfSZOMf 113CeorralAve _CarnzozO
(505l646-JOES

COMPLETE LINE. OF HARDWARE

God Bless
America

/
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. E-mail: rillyagI1G@wObtv.n6t
www.glaslllesbymrmly.agl.com.
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AT RACE (PG 13)
, 11,45 1'1145/ 4,00 /6t45 1'9iOO

PRINCES.S DIARIES (G)'
·11~30I·2,00/4,30 I 7,00 1'~<1I;

THE MUSKET,EER (p$ 13)
·12,00 1"2,15 /5'00 /7<1 1'9,30 .

Martin Windmill·
& PUOlp Service

We Deal In Goulda~1IItd10$ Submersible PlJnps.. '1.f
. ond Aerrnolor WIrHImlJls f

REPAIRS ON ALL TYPEs

849 -15151CORONA,NMI799 :'1812

•

. I O-ne $,Iop ·Siaopp~n.,g.For.' 'All
. . Truck ~oP. ·ene.f{.l Toy..

,In 'tho. of Hl.,CII:Jc;,noWn1QwQ
910 NOw.York Ave,
Ai8mogoRiD. ,NY 88310..:8920.
'(50S) 434~3!J or 437-'7971'

T~ your,glasses' to the only Opttet..n In A~ogoJdo-wlth,a
. spe~iaU~ed degree to make. eye glassesl

~IlJI'y';;lil-ISlAND' . .
~ OPTICAL . Jam•• A. MI.-&lsh..... .

, , .. B$. AA" fNAO • ..
-=- '. . OenlllOc:l.' AmartcaJI BoaItI .

. I 01 Optlcfanty
·WITH1M STOJIE LAB" V81era':! anc" TIllefCJA, B"'n Dlileenc;laN

910 New York 434-0036 .

'.

,
OFFICE .HOURSi '.

. 8_5130 ~ ilion ~ Ft'
...... ;DD Sa.«;a,rdav

2917 N. WhU. Sands BI'tid. (505) 43,7~871'"1
A..ilmagotdo,. NM. 88$'10 . .'--80~-4'79.,.S:773

. ~ou. A.. W.,leog),1Il!= T6. Use QUI' '1'011- :Fl'ee NUl1J.be..•) , ' .
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Try a New Approach
Fa
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. . , .- .
·THURsDAY,~20

wwComm.odities distribution 9:30 a.m.. to 2~30 p.rn.: for.
senior citiz~ns age 60 and, older and for cbili::lren not
cov~redby WIC. .

SEPrEM'BER 29 .
-Democratic PartyofLinco1n,County annual McTeim,l~

BBQ and fall Fiesta, 1:30 p.m. Alfred McTeigue home in
Hondo. eail 354-2673 for"'directions and infonnatiori.

WEDNESDAYS
-AWANA club meeting 6-8 p.nl. First Baptist Church·of

carrizozo for ehi.1Qren three years old through sixth .
grade.

-Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, 7 p.t;n. ,Capitan
Senior Citiz~nsCenter.

'='

. . .WED~Y, St!:I;'TEMBElt i9. . '. . .
-.commodities·distribution at·Garrizciz6 Ree Center 12

"noon to ~:30P,iD-. for·'senior; citizens age 60 ~~ 'ol<ici",aild,
f'o~:Cbildren not c,qvered,byWIC. '. ". _. . J
. '-Start of GOldep ,Aspen~otorcyclellally: with fi:~e day:s
of motorcycle events. Headquarter,a. at Ruidoso Conven.;.

. tidrt center.' can i-a00-452-8045, for mforrnation or view
, on the web at V'iWW':rnotorcycleraUy.com:. '

..-Ruidoso Business' Regulation Task force~ 12 noon,
Ruidoso Village Hall. '_

--Capitan-CarrizoZo 'Natural Gas board 'meets 6 p'.m..-
CC~G office in Capitan. 'Open to the pu1;tLie. .

...:.Junior Varsit,y..AWANAs for 7than~ ~th graders rn.eet
at 6 p.m. Trinity Methodist Church· in' CatrizoZO. For
information call 648-2107. . . ' . .

,-R\lidoso Parks and ~c Committ~~6:30 p.m.. village!
hslt. .' '.

--Carrizozo Chamber ofCo~erce7 p.m.' Carrizozo Rec
Cenwr.. . . .' .

TUESDAYS
-Alcoholics AnonymOus 7 p.m. Carrizozo Senior Center.

. Call 648-1145 for.inl"orrnation.

. ". :.'r "
'.1.'\ ,
~OOL1'fc:o~~~. ,....:... SEP"EfY'B~l~ •.Zlilel/"AC"'~

tQUoty Ipplies 'or G..all(" I, ....
. ...' . . . .' ..'. . (~~ntlnueCll frO~g.e 1). <" .. .:',

:'J4torney , ·had· cOnderns'" C?u.n~ .co;mtn1~Slo~~t.a.at ~ce:pte~ under the gJ,"~nt . ,Smal~'. :a1.tSines.s. ,l?~ve.~~I'-: ' ";
~i,o,ut, 'the UabiUiy. tram. . ,t~mr sp~(ual.Fr.idElY. tn~~ ,·prog~m, until-their forest, 'men,t 'Cel1,ter ,with·. the', "

.prop·erty. QWriers whos~ . ing..',IThe, ,?~untY ,~,s.:.~~ prcd~et is .~nipl~d' "~,r),(;f 'V~s Rur8J. '. qo~lnuJJ.itY ' "'. "
.. ,: ~pplicattc)J),s' 'are r:ej.¢etec:l. ~o~e,at~olf;:e for ad~,nIB"- apprOVed by' ND4$F' staft., ,:A,$sie,w.nce, PWgram. and:'

.. ' ",Ti;ie atto~y':"has, liUl is~'ue: tr.atlon,,""" :He a].sq- sSjd ,.... . ".,'." ' . ,. " ", from' the ''SenatdJ::''· ,Jeff,'
'~I)., h?w, we"viiji priorlti~e. '1'lM$F had ';r"eq'liested·,'this· .·Duem.1iiJ.g, $Iso .e#l~~lI!d" ~i,n.Ptnan"':$lPPY.;For';str'

, 'and,a,ay no,,'~ stewart s~d;. Ifi.hift;·" ,.' '. .... .-. . " . ih-.t. funds 'tor the'Barrow ,bill th;a:t provide~'d'lhds. for •. '.' :"
'•.' , , ' .. ': .,.n\1emIi~~~.Pi((~at~c~~,~ '. ~eapp.liqa{lori'~~~ta,hilz':." .Str.atE!gie~~,t<i~,ttmifu~·· 'publi¢ lands,~and 'qe:velop;-/"'

............""', l.i ""' - '" ',9f, ..~e,(ij~~r~.,Qn.:'~~~b-' .~~us",area~ aB:}n:t~rr:aeEt,.":· uf'a~riq'g, J)usiJ)esl;;.. thai . '~I~n't 'of i,n~\lStrles('tO'uti:" "•. ' .
. ' .' ',' I', ",'" liS~?~,:p~o:ti:tiesh4S/been',;l,l',I;terD1bc:.1~()¢~:~l;~~~d .i~~~." ·w(p'l.l:tilize.'s:rji81i'diame1:er: "zafo.reBtre'sources~ . ,.i .

· '. TOPAY.,~Y~'s . ' .~'.'13 .' ;' .... ', , .. d9ne ,In .th~,..~rBt, ,Pti8\;e. o'f ~;~,'jnterfa~~~ '. W9o:'~.'.Is ft(un a different:· ,MaJttirie:i silld ':he~anted
: .:'·~i~ly·"~.h~ ~d S(:~c aYways' Cb-:nmit~e;'1.~;30 ~'.in.~.. gr:ant~.. ,undP'l"UN'l.v. OPw.'• H.e. d,e.scnpU.ons... c.hec1<e.!! -are.,:, ..".n.an....,.p·ro·.g'r'am'..,. . . .' ", . "" ,"
Mus~u:m of the .A.n:1.erlcan·West.. Ruldoso DowDl:i. .... al ~ h-- ',;,;-'. 'Ii 0-............ to 'see tP.e funds,(\Jnn~ted

, Rl..(d' J\ttsCo' .. . .. ' ~o Sal:,-,:t e.,;,<.~.......SF·o.l.,' ce, ,homes, businesses" ,3~.OOo-' > '.' . < " ' • '•• ' ' "',: •• -' ','.

, . ~- , 1 ..0!i0 ., nums~lO~. ~ p.m. RU1do;:lO~Ul~e ~FJaJ.I.. : .started filling' ,4;nlt'1;he ap-:, . acres ·Of-.watershed.· :inf'i-a.. ", S~s '!,aj,d.the',.-gn;mt f~i: ' ' ,S...:ee.', ••re.,·: ;0.'.·.d.
3pltail,B.•ard Of l!:ducBtl(')n 6 p.rn. schOQl adnuolstra- " p~pa:tio-ri., :'form. on'behalfof, str4Cture"and ecOnoin:Cq' ~e', ,B8I"n;>W, pr't;iject .~e

tiOh ouil<lih. '. .. ,.. th F Co ·Page •• ' . '
~-Cor.oQa. Village 't'rustees. 6:30 p·.tn. ',:' ".the·county. P1..\em.li~said ",' ~vi~biJitY. The p.ro.i~··iype '.,f'ro:tr:l,.', '~' O:UJ:' " mere' ..,.. _ ' ,. ' . - . '.

. ,',' , , ;NlY.lS~willcQntinuetO·p.,r()-'. ·.,1::;; -actu$l bp.P1etne:p.~th=JI), ' ..; ,,'.

'.' .•• .::"'h>U~Ch:~~Xd~~,t5il:i;;n:Di,;~<;1;" .• ~~;,:':~Kal=~fv~': g:: '~~;fJ:~~::wil\ iricl~ .'. To 'be" '.' 'a '.. good teacher .... ".
.:,~Q:riVf;.ntiQn.11.:ada~;~J.:t:the.Ma~Q;noMoun~n.C~n'1.p.·.· ;,2002 grant. , .,' ~~fe~:nbl.e: spac-: '~a~?~;'. . .

;! ~~ m,les P?rth:ot lI'IounW""", Qn·f.Ifghway ij5. t<i elect '. Stewm:talso '!ueotjoped Vla. .·re~oval; tlrlnm~. one must. first 'be a'
/., ~nE!Supel'Y1sor;All.ownersofland·,:within,the..di$trictareJ' 1f,thE1l.,co\ln~WU1,hav~,to.. pru , ,. litter. re:ro.ov~" ., .

~ligi1Jle tQ v~ :b! :reques!Jng, an:'a,?s~~~e ballot in:J. -~ ;O\l.t .funds to, 'th~ pri~ . ·~urid· ~ructti,r~'.aqc~~~ .- ·.·•.u:o,6d....h.u.·.m.." 3n.···', :b.·.e... ·.:ing··.·..~.' ".
person at ~e: dlstnct office ~n.Mout;ltaiIimr.'. '. ....:y .' va;te,l~~ own.ers. :pnqr, :to', ,', lng' to Fuewise s;tim4ard~, e
• ,t :-~Capltan ,Pt,lblic Libr~ a,nn:"tll;U yard sale,: 8 ,a,m;' ,~b 2 " ,feiriib~~e~~~t· froII;l the" ~hinning"arid slash ~at-, ,,- . '
p.~.." ~ '. ~ederal progt-atp:.· H:bWe.;rd 'rtient in forest. at'E~a$--:-thai . ,j.. .. --Benjamin ,Dcsraeli '.'

,. " .: , , ,".'$b8nks~coot~tor·ror'the' . are 'adj~cent','ti:> 'com-muni;" '. Sponsored by.:th~'People·ls· Coaiit'itm 6f·Un~o.1~"Coun-.,· ':
, . ivJONDAY~~ER'17 .... , .'South;Ce~b,-8):RC@,cQ~n- 'ti,eSand"home~FoUrpr,ior:- '.!' ,ty. '.The, Peopl¢'s C.ofllition ,of_'Lincoln ,County is a'., '. ',',

. " ~-Loincoln COunty~:a1.iidoso 'ETZ Coml'lli.$sion Q;3'O p.m. .cit; .~dthey-'.~ad to .make ',ily areaa. ha:ve been"identi- , 'n9n-prQt'it'-'ofgan,tzatio,n 't;omprised "of' chtl~re'~., ~.t;u- '..
Ruid,oao Villilge Hall. . . ";, . .:. " , ' th~ p~perty,oWn.eri:s under-. tied" iriclut:li:Og· the sO¢h- .den~•. pateilts,- 'professional educator5~".bps'iIiess peo,:,

' - ",. ' . ' 'V il::!;~IrD"Ii'~' , '. stand' thev would be reiri'l- W'¢st" q'uadraii.ts ofRUidoso _. :,plei, atuj. 'concer,~d -~itizens' w.ho .~iiPI)Pft-l\4t~. 'John, B,:
TUESDA.-:,~ ...~~,,·18... ' .. ' ~ . ' ', ....;,,0 .. '", '. , G'k db I'· h h Id b' d' in

..'-:Cai-rizozo.AOtlon Temn9:a.m. NRCS office on Central bUrsea when· th.e coun-.:u ", A.1:toiSuri'-· vaiI~.. ,Cedar· " 9Se, ' "n .. e u;:;ve· ',e $ ou' e 'unme lately ,\r~ -'
Ave: ' ," ' " " ,: ,., '. ' , 'Wa~ :'p~d' from ··.1;he' sta.te. Creek and RuidOso. DoWns.' .·,s~ted·at}tiSjob:,~F"thesafe'~.the:sb.i(,lent$" '

. ~-Staf'f me:n-Ibers'of $enatOrPet¢ Dtunenici.wi.lYl:;s on . ."Ai)q. t:ti~t :can'be ,up' to a: This fUnding would·allow
',' .. hand. at, 10;30 to 1·1:30.l;t.m. at 'the ,Lincolri;Courity' Com,;, month ,-wait~" Shan~IJ'-.~d- ~atmentin~adj~t

mission' ,room 'ih the Lincbln COunty Courthouse in'. . ed'. .., .' .;to previ9"(.i.sly-furtded:rrnti~
" 'Carrizozo. ' ,,' 1 '..Shan:J;cs said RC&P,ptans g~tion.-pro.1~Cta.... :- < "

' ....LincolnCOl1ntySO]id,WasteA\.lthQrity.2p..m..·LCSWA· . to camplete' 'at least 3.0 . Thecountya.n(fV1na~of
·o~~e!i in,Ruidoso j)own~, :., <'" - grant; aliplic~tions "-f'rq~,.' ,:Ruidoso. - WiIi -.- prC>vide'
", --RuidosoP~pg,~dZQningComnti.ssio~2p;m.·· I?ri'vau: ,~~~ owner:;., ~'" .-$10;000 each on:' ih..J:tind

--carrizozo Bo,ard·ofEdtication ,7 p.m. school adrninis-' B\so smd that RC&D chai"g·· match,' and Vit1ag~ of,
tration office. 'Agenda wsted 24 hOurS prior ,tQ me~tin·g.. .~4'only five percent of·tl}.e RUidoso· Downs' to provide .

~ ~-1.incoln, County--Historic PreserYa:tioJ1. Board regular grant total to adrninist'er $2.0QO;in- kind match. ..
m.eeting. 7 p.ltl: Com.m.unity'Church in Lincoln. ' '. iJ::1e gr,ant. Du·em.ling .s~ Du~:ffilirig. .saiq. it costs

the intent on,the tirijlt wave abQilt $l.U;JO an acre tQ ef-.·
of grants"~~ 'to' get' as, ....fectively treat' ~rdous
·l'l\1uch . rq.on~ . "on the. forested· p~ciperties. ~e'

gr"oundn,~s,pos~ible. . saiq property oWp,ers can
In the gr_ant app~eation, .provide ",~i.ri-kind" soft

the resource 'proteGtibn. me:tches oftheir owDJabor.
· groUp listed is·the l:(.u:idoso: whiCh will he' valued at

'. WilcDan:d/Urban 'I:D:terface' $j5~90 an ho:!U". Or, 'land
'Working Grpup.· This q~erscan.-~sethe eo,st of

· group is.made up ofrepre- ,hirIng a controilcto.r tq J:E!
- sent.atives ~m' '~NMSF . move trees IjlS thmr shJl:re
U.S~ :Forest· Servfce .re: ' ?f.the cost. ,
gionaI office ~n Alamogor7' '.'.' D:uemlit)g said the prior
do and the local Lincoln' tty of" the current prpgram.
.National Forest SmokeY . is tod~with ~al1er land
Bear :R8hger District, Bu~ owners. nWe feel t.hat de
reau 'of, Jndian Affairs. velopers (of large. tracts)
(BIA) . Mescalero Agehcy, ~hould "treat their prope~
Lincoln . County :eLM ties ~fore they,sell lots,
Ruidoso. Downs' Sta~ then pa~s on the cost to .' .
La::nd Office Sou:th Central potential buyers." DUenl-. , ~, .
RC&D, National ~sdurCe Hng added.
'and Conservation Service . As Cor ·turning down ap
(NRCS), Village of Ruido- p~ants, Drieniling said'

· SQ. NMSU 'eooperative ex:- currently NMSF does' man-·
tension serviee. Sierra .agement plans for each
ContractingiCoDlposting; property that is approved
Sheny Barrow Strategies; for the prograID~ "We've
Brown Cutting and MFG.;' had no problem. with any
SNMEDD; NM Environ- 'liabllity(on~ectingapp1i

Inent Department. U~ty, cations}." he said. '·~n·
Cet:tter, Village of Cloud- tually. we·wi.11 have to say
croft; Ecological Restara- nQ to Inany more (applying
tion Institute; Senator land owners)..
Bingaman; Statd Repre- When discussing the cost

'sentat1.ve Dub Williams, of adniinistratipn" county
and Mesc8:lero ForestProd- conimissioner I:.eo Marti
uets. nez asked if' the county

·At an August 28 Dleeting would use '10 percent ofthe
of this groUp, it was, de-' grant' for this adnlinistra
cided there was a need·to tion. "IJm concerned the
shift program administra. adn'dmatrative costs for
'tion to ar:! existing govern- this $1 rriillion project win
mentaf 'agency. "Since the eat up- the mofi~ and 1),0
w-ea involve~ multiduris. ·clellringwill happen~;j:Mar'-
.dictiQns," .Stewart said"to. tinez said. .

. .. Shanks said RC&i> luo<l
Wells Fargo Benk Opens hired. a :coDl~nt person
·Account For Worl~Trade to help adri:llnister the pro:

00 .CenlerTragedy Victims '. ject and he wOul<l be avsil-
feed. ybt ... consistently , able to the cO\.1,nty.

,t»ay . calveS that WeUs Fargo Bank has ~ez then COUl~
·v able iJrogram of, opened.a donation8CC9unt, " .plaitlt;daboutfUnding,~

· s'riecifled' vapcinations l ' such. a,s the f'ortb~victhns ofthe tiage-. Vided, to'l3atrow" Strategiesi
Uvi;6,~VACCor similar programs. dies' on .Tuesday in. ·New which uhas not~wn~..
, 'All" calves are.'·wel'come at'this special calf York;~Washington~D.C~ thing/'.He.thenref'e~;tb'
salQ. Calves hi 'the 'LMA-VACc: program D~ Contributions to the ac- . an iIidividual in· Ruidoso
that· have received similar vaccinations will. eount·wliI. be sent 'to: the ,wbO:, on'his own., is cleat"-
sell' first. Buyers specifically looking '.for these ~Iief~by~eAmEm.~··,ing private l~q,OWJi-;d~
kinds of calves will attend thf3'sal~. can, Reel' Cross and the BiIl~nearRU1doso

. Call Buddy jenkins or Joa'; Del OurtO .Umted 'Blood Services. High SChool in.exem-ge.
. 1~877-6-0ATTLE Toll-tree . . 'rhe.Amerlcari ned Cross for the lumberbeing taJ<en

506~239"996i1Mobile. has as1;ed do"","". to the .from the prot,>ei'tY~"~want" '..
E~niail: cattle@cattlema'nsiiveStock~com 'account .to' ,leave their, -to, $~e clearing ,bY private .

Web SIte:,·w\NW..cattiemansliv8stOGk~coin ·naines· artd .ddreSses: so,'· owri.eJ:'s," ~=' _-aaid,,'
O~ttI~h1.anIS Live$to~iC will. hold four' ~ales ~fo.r . their contributibhs ·can be ··"We. iteed ·to 'limit the -a"
.all·.pl~s$es of.'liv,sstock this fall sf, its .Lemitar. acknOwledged. . . moun:ithatg6e$toadmin'"'

'. facility. Sale thT'!9 11 8.m., . The name of the dona:.. . isti'ation'ofthe grant."
· Se~tembet, 17. October '1,5 . tion account is "Victims'Of, Du~tui.iqnp m~iley

NOII'ember 11 :December 10 . ·.World trade Cepret", ac- . is "l'Ov.i<ledto. the land
• _"''''_.-••••••_'''-•••il!''-'iil'• coupt #1352543159. <'''''"e''';, who. have been.
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Libra,'(Sept23 - Oct 22) Life
goes on, but ,the ol~' yO!l, wilJ
,neve" be' the sam~ agai.n;·'

'. s(n'pethiJig" h~ diCd inside,'
, ", dOn~'&sk 'que~tions~ 'Seek out
.' .... lov¢" to ,hCal' yGu.rseIf' an~

. " ,others
';J, • ' , __ •

·····asthe
. ., .,'
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"Cf~a~test·Nat-ioin'.:.. ,... . ,", , : - You C~:'Receive"" Perso~i, " .. ', g:.=E~=,':i11 tlis:' ,0 "25702 6 " ,

.~'I. .'. .. ..·...Vi rgO:(AUg.23", Sept 22)
l. ,YQUi" '~1;le ways, will heaJ, '

,: ",: .' '" -O~herSt 'not, by just ·Vv.~ ~u

.....'.. ·.·0··., r".,.·'1·... .:1." y...'.. .. ,,,,,,but a1'" how .y'''~csay·ltl. \;L ,I '1' Thi~ ,is 'nQ't ii good ti,m~ to be
, . alon.e! B.~. :",ith;. F~ends,,~'
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.. SurlJiiling the Tt'ci~Ct'i··
'. 4Y~ Hiutlnumit ..•.....• .. ., .

., .Septemb~r, 11. 2001.~11 rem.in in the;mln~~of,millny
·peQPh~ foreveii _.-the day 'that ":gnce;I agalh, ~he p'eQple Of"
thijrt, United St.,tes of America' 'an9 people ~"-~~oss- -the·
world were 'br-o""gh~ together by ,8!'1 aQl (If l,",!ilcheJY., It- iils .
sa~_ that such','ntu.u:nan ,acts eli~ed 't.,e.lj~s" Of'~.oq~a"i:ts·
p'ln!loc,er;'t 'P.eop'e'. '!t .I~ 'sad)hat' 'any perso{'I :.or perst?n.s ..
co""q,ratior'li;~II~-thefr a~\'onsjor'a,ny rea$on~ ,It is .$at;l~ bJjt.
R did hapPEt~i' "arid" a,nee agal., ,tho,' pe'opJ~' Of :the ,Unlted.
$tate's of Ame'rlca must gather:;strel;'lgt-h to· cc'urtI"u~ In' .the· .
"plJrs',4il ,0.1' endiilkJ.t~rrori~m. ,ev~rYWher~ ~.roun~ tb¢::~n~. . .
, .'" Attilc~S ',Such -.S those that ·l:'!ap'p~"~d"T~esd~y.are, t~
IQwe~t 'fO~~'f '.deQ,.~atioo,"~nd:,~r~ _sYJrlbQli~'" ot;' -..vpal, the,
terr9rfsts:'a t"'i"J,ly a~~,COW21raS.., And,the~~ cowa;t'ds shpuld' 
~l'e9e.ive ,th "p'unlshm'E:!nt' ·they des.,-ve. "not ia,' pat':'on' ,the'
'hand' Qr .:a; 'mild'; ~dmQl:'Ilshnl'ent .that' ,tney, (U~ S9mething,
~ong~' some: ofJhe terro~,$ts.were kllled,,in 'th¢ '.,ttack.s~b,ut'
there. 'are others egualLy, or eve;n' more "e'$pon$ible 'who"

.' .heJpe,p plah, and execut:•.th~·,ent~re Oi'u;l~lJglilt.,5ftragedy,. ':.
-. , O,is,agreeirtg wittdhe Ameri~~J:t.Wa~i'qf ,Ute is: one' thinsf.

but teh:'Qrism win resofVe nQ differ:enc~s'. TerrQrism"Will 'not
,chan,ge th", 'way 'AiriencEms do things. tilit"ltwin bring them
'together' In thetr -mou.fr!lng ,ari'cUhelr, de{ermlnadoi,- to' 'do all'
h:- tl1el~, :power to'achl~'a:better"Ii~: f,?,r ~~TY.Q'he:, Mayl::1e •
'o'1~ ,of'these ,!=Jays ~" people will be' able "to a:.Qr~e,to.pe 'cjvil
and'to find othSr s'plutlons to ,dlfference6-, than' terrorism. " .

.' Oenol,lnclng .terrprisiii,' not 'glorttYi~g it:' is the.',~hd result
'Of the iattacks-,Tues.d~y: ,Mote p,eopt,e around ,the;.woOd

"have, 'expta,s:sed tt-".ir'. sympathy ,to Ar\'1.~ticCJn~ ",n~ these
'pe~p1e fr:om· other plilcas In ,the Wond are .. i:;IlsQ denouncing
,terroristfc.'81ttack~.c;::on,pas$ion's,nd e:mpathy are.-What the
American people. are rec~IVi,n9frpi:n everyprie W.rywhere.

. 'NatiQns' hiiye',been brought toge~her,lnthe pa,$l:,Vihen
acts, slJch 'as' thi'$' ~apper,t!ict The tl!;trrorfst 'sttacks Tuesday'
:have be~n ccnnp-'f'8d tQ the a«aol< orr·Pea'l1 Hilrbbr.:'tt'was
that attack thaUhnJst tHe United states Into World War II.
It ~s that attack thiJ,t iinpelied ~he· ~rica:M' p'e·op,~:·t9 d,o "
everything in':their PQWer'to. ehf;l1:he war Victol1Pusly. It -w1:..
that attack.that made·people i'ea~ze ,tlaw \(\.Iln~rabl,"·we, '
and hoW ',qui'c~y out 'rUiltl0'1" c;:in be bro~!:J,,!t.to'if!i;;'Jmee >:~: .It
'was, alsQ '1haf. I:~tt~ck that' help~d prov~,-·to·the, :~rld th~,

America,'"was a great ria,li6n'in thiE'. wond and,.cow~,-wln,.
, Evil." actions· were defeated In World War II· .and evil
actions will.be defeated again'. The ,math' th'(ng' is. that What
happ~n,ed' b~. not forgqtten. DUri~'th~'pa$(few'yearswie,
have heard younger peopltr, c~mpllilln·~bout ,the way our
netio'n treated the .J.a:panes~ aft!!1" their, surprise atta~k on
P~arf Ha,rbor. Do yOu s.uppose ,fllh:ke g~nerations"WiIIals,o
'complalh, about the way our nati,on will tre'at the terrorist~(?

SenlisJ'!iss acts, 'whenev.r they I'lappen. ,wt1e'th~r It Is'
thi,s Y~~I" Qr .deeade$ ago.' shoqld .":~r b,e condoned, and

, Sryould never~ ever be glorified by any. future,ge,,!eratl,olis,
~eptember 11., 2001" ~ sad day I,ri Amaric:·an history.'

May ,It nevel"~ 'I::!e ·:forgotteJrl' and may :fUture 99ne.ratlons
never, be,come c:pinplac~nt'about terrorist .acts such as
What' h~'peAed.Now the nation. m~st begin,'tt'~,e heal.lng. .'.

L.~_'-'.. A-/S42.d,~vinA7~rlca ,.'. '
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GemiDi, (Mlly 21 - June. 20
Your tender heart and, ways
wHI help heal you and many
around you. Cry if yOU' roo$!,
hold on. to, the 'faith 'that
everythiog Will ,york out!

'I' ,

Canee..: (june 2J:July 22)
, When you feel like Itl don't

know the.' Answer''' 'tlntt's
Ot<...~when you're 'ready for
the ansvic:lr•.•the T~acher
(Lite) wili be th'~re: to give it
10 youI .

,

Taurus: (Apr 20 - May 20)
The New Life you are a"out
to start will come easy to you.
oilce you let go ofthe PAST!
Stop lOoking~ the Rear View
Mirrow! Look Forward!

LeO. (JuiY 23 - ,\.ug 22) This .
is 'not about ,N1:J,mbers, ~i8ht

or WroQ81 Ifs abC?ut, our lifel
H~W d6,y01;l want your l~re,to
tunJ out!" Oon'. ]~vfi" it ~n::
someoncfe:lse's handl
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ROBERT B.· BLAKi;;sTAD
, P,O. Box 175

Hon4o,.NM 88336
PI>. 505-653-4971 I Fax: 505-653-4478

E-m,ail: hondobol;J@pvtnetworks.net

. ,f .

~Letfers
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.LinCOlnCO\Ulty _ewa ..
. ... 'l,I$P~3134~Q .,.. . .

, ~TheLllicG/n co.,,;tj'I!l...,;s" is!p4tilish·.. .. . triil Ii ··.(;;11 0,,·...... .
,~". ,,,<'.. "" ... , .. , ..... ,m..,})~'9~,.,
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EO.-TOR: Ma:ny of your subscribers reguhirly
travel US ,'Hwy. 70 in Lincoln County for business

. and recreation and have an interest 'in the improve.
ment of the highway wh~re 'it ~passes through tlie
Hondo Valley. Most of these people are totally'
unaware of what the New Mexico State Highway and
Tra':lSporrat~pn Departme!1[ (NMS~TD) proposes' for
the n'nprovement of the highway.

Knowing' that n19st people don't know what
NMSHTD proposes. [ have -put together a paper in
an attempt to .more fully explain what constitutes a
safe highway in contrast to what. NMSHTD proposes
for the safe fout-Iane, improvement that th~y are
attempting to· force on the 'trave~ing public'and th~

people of the Hondo Valley. '
For those readers who would Hke to 'know more

about the situation, a ,copy of the paper IS free' upon
request from;'
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Commodltles To
Be Distributud
Two.DayS Next W_.k
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.' 'IoIN~~.~. m.ps. ~ '/" .',·i·~~PTJ;~~It~~;:.!6~11~(,;~~··'· . '.' ..
... IMpe W~!'"lu..sted j;o'l1"''' .~"K patient•..The.·ambu" '" '. .
." u~"9-ep.tienhttbe be!iltb'~' ~e.wa"lat.er!'Bri.\::el""".· .•. ·:

.·"lun" · ....nd . tran.•po~ '1<) •.. .:511 p.m., q1lFD .et:el"*1ln .. <.'tiCl\Ilc. .' . . .. .' orOna . . . .. . '. . ..
." .::: Re<iuestfqr dew.~· tOr 4r40 ·p~m'.VIN~f(>r";. C' ntlnOed 'From' . " .'n~igh}jor'g honse, Uia~ :was-,' tW9·Vebiclea'ata..c*s~'" .'~

.
'. 'f'n'to'i:et'~e'~v';~'tu''.lt':.'! 4do··'r9••·.··~~."t·bd·.\l··.·a.·~s· .·t··.·.W,··.• ·e"e.'·..,,:. ... '.·s~p::~.:.·."'n•. ~S·.~s;;ldd :..=......'·=th':;!~~~i~. ~~:"'#~~:~kra:p~1;'~;.1,,~::.,::~t."~}r~';i.Jli\.' '

.. ~_ v~ ~. I\; ~ 'V~' ""ken terlirieandtbe.<;a!l"·.' ..s.mned..· .· .. withabdolriinlllPllinl>.EMT· .
liI>'I' "'M' d .' .:. '. . ,,'.. ' .•32 p,,,,"!lll hang:up, e;,want,ed.tos~td..~~· .,JO:12a.1'/l.depuj;y."d'llsed·,,<iilponded .ari,d' .• "·....c!elad.:· ; ...• '

· rn~~on~~' U:;:p:;: :. 3:30.p~vehicle-v.deer:a .. diliilplt.~~wasunable~Pall ..uty~ .~TWO.:' de~B ,.,~. _\ ~:_~~~ed a :w,a,rran~ 1::0: . ca1.l'fQr'~l?u~ee-•. :\·-' ":'," :~·~"-"':':t:'
· " ._.... - .e . . .' dePl!oj;y adVi$ed'.. ....b.ie<:t: b.."k On .. de~j;ywas ."nt·spon<l.ed; <0 ,I!-u\d",.o, '" . .... .. !I:1r doWuty "dviliell .. ".,,: '.
·atUresh~i=ited \IoI-~. . l;l<ojJgedbim'~ ti;i ~pOtt '. ·to tb.e Ipejltion II' ~erraVIS·· .. " .1:3~ p.m. death.'at ..'lndos ,1~:~ll·a.m: deputy ..!lvised· qtari. t .ofperson at tbe . '.::~'
v~:ry:~'~~~.il.:l na.,". '.anacCidentWith'~~"iThe.ta.... ':" -."U1R~d.QS9~~Rbi(J:OSp h~ ...s.eJ:Ved a wa~t in .~h!lrl·Jfbffi~'in~o. : :~.':.

•.t;I~d. and .cre~ ·.....hl"le i>a.d, niinOl' dari',;ge . .. 4:16 p-"" 911, rept>rl. Of'" DoWn!,· !:"ollce •'l.e<;lueated~'O.j'iI,o~!:,·' ... .•. .' .... ;.... :' i .' . . .:: '~""24' .... ..... . ..",,:;
hu.ml,hj;y -''''''ve<{' mto tJ:>". 'and the d!>PUtY p",t the <leer a,<!cident on.Ga,.;ilanCanyo!>. ..~.: .at ,;t!i.e' ~ath . .12:0,7. a,m, dep';',WadV>s"d . '" 8:3/l .<1;11'1, tresj'>as<l!Pi":al :.. ':' .0:. :.',:.
oountY: on Tuesday, ·as a 4oWn. . r .~.._.' _. '.', sQeJie: ..:_~ "J~p1iti.e$ ':'-~. ':!1:E::.se:~~'_a gen~ ~al't~t· l~tio.~.o~$quaw·Tr~l~li:'." :" .. !,,~':~',;.,
ti-PiJiciJlI. ,sto'rm' m.oved ..87" . ':>?:~07~.ni.. ~J1;y'd8i:na."ge:. _.:'0 .p.p1•.rE!q,~est tor:.~b~~· SPPn.d.ed..:. .' " 'r .;pri.~~bjectata1;)~~J.n~S~'i~·. -. -.1. - ~q::40 ~_a.m!- ~~S~-:", . ':.,>~ .

!
.cro~s· MEUdeo, -~nqr.~a~illS., on P1119nLane lnA!to.. ' .,'" liuice .at aPCldent at~ G:48,p.nt. ha~sarnent':in ,_:CE\-rnz~,~'9'" :.',: '. -;-~. ;' .... ,:,;', . ,Cf;>u,rt-in'Ruid,oiW ~vt~'a'. ;','"

.,~~¢:;.~:"s ~r~__ pre- "~~:f"'k~=W~t;:··=~~4:'::fa;~Io/~~·~~=;':~~~':~~:.\i.:/4f';:JZ~'{,~U~1!~;;·~~::'-tt~rb~··
,,' ~e ·I'bllqwlng..""""ther ·.Gariwn n"ar ~o>:o. A:' •.spo~edand .adV>sedilll ei'/;Y.. ........: .... ,. ?ll. ':'~ W:1>ers'" d .....n~l'n . In!l'~denterlrigm!:<>.!'~' '"
• -t,?rE!f;::s,:;s;t i~ based Qn ~c;jr.. ' _: cleputy WQ.B,'a'~~Q~<' ,~< ,.', "~s' _o~ay. . ". _. ".::,. ~,- ',' -·..,~:~3 p.m: iVIN cb~~'atan. , ":,I1e~nbor .Just; w:aI~...~nti?· .~n: ,SJ,erta" ~l.Sta" ''l)J;iye' ,in ','
· $tiort.'fiQmtbe'Natl"nw.' , 7'59'P.m:~j)i,veIi'iIes.~;:03.p.m.,sh<>tS f'ueq··at·. RV,plIr;k.·: '. ··tl1-eCallershouse. .Noto.· ...•. . ..
,:vi:~at1jet'Servi~,Web.$ite.. "-,on~Su,n: -¥ouhtmn LoQp,',ut ; "rii'.'e:·~ket,.284·"o~·~-. .' 8:45' p.in.,'WN cl:t~"at' ,. " ,~Au~st,23: . ..~ .. ' ;~ p~m~"11:n~t ~h~Ck;~il,.Va1~··'

Fe:,recBst rot '.·"cajori~Q, Alto.,' :.' . .', .' --- ,. , '70.. • ,'-:,' ,::, "', ;". Boni;ta :J;"ark.-:: ,:., '. ;' ..... .'. . ..,; ,12:"55 ~.rno:equ~s.~fQr"aJ.Il'" ·.':ley:,"reY{iI;l'Capitan.,"':--· :':" ..' l:,·~. '
u.ni!<>ltl, )roMo y;,u.,y and ··./l:ugust"1~" . .':33 p ...."...livestocl<' <;in the. . ':8:1;4' 'p.m.' .loos" cattle "t .. \1u!a!'ce .at tne tiCDC.. '. 1.,35~P.,~,¥ats ~"...,~,
,19Wer~l~ti~ns ,of Liricoln ': .11~~~ ~JJ1;,Child~i1~You..;-,'-. ..~h~.at z;riile market. 10;2. niiie':~lt~~ 280 dri. High. ", / C8r;nz.Q.Z0', .a~bu~~~ .~-. ...tion .~n, ' ..'. pEtro.s:p~ ~~, '.'
Count.Y~ .... ' t~; ,.~d· ~ies' :n~Parl-" .. on..Higbwa.:Y;3~O,~n;~n:c;!O~Ii ..:', ,vv,aY ~o east~' '~,:, " '. -,. .~$ponfi~d and req~~sted" 'x..oiIla' , ' ,de. ,'. " . ".: , :..: .:

T~ Thursd '. ~rtt~qVD)t'efe~,m.the·. . ~<9~~4 .p~m,~, 'a~l,~en.t, ~~. .'. :1.0.=:l9:p:~.- ·Oll.report or ..~S . to ~spo.~ ~ ,~p.~.W~.,checl\at,~~-'· ".,.
S QY, ?, " Hon~,vaIIeY· '", "'~ .", l~un~s~t~eImn"ke:r~' aecldEtnt·\Yithlbju'ries:·anq·· L.CM~ . '. '~" ,.~";SChQOl.",, '"" " ...', . ,,;

p~p~em::rb~~: '. ,.' J1.;48 a,.~ ATV' ~~.ding ,()~ ~hWay 55 .(C~~b request, for ambul~'on' ',' J:,:35 a,!m.1i!'t',asBlstan~ ,on; '" :2:!?9"l?-m. J:equ~st,.~or~: . ~'--.;:.
· ''-' :i... "c~,;. . ,~e,c0bsn~n~, ~~ :~~leSs' OJ).' ReiODeer ,Higb~)~ '9cJrona''',a~bU- De:er ':PtlJ:k "in' Alto.-· An' 'i~~ .....;~un.l\lI~~ Road. RALS '. bulance for'p1~ w:i:th; ,'Sel.. ,:,.,:,. "

},nos.~y,~Uu.YW1t~c ee 1;)iive.ln,A1to.Tbe-respop.c:i.,:. l~c,~.res~nded·andtran.s-:, jured Yi.binan~ 'w~s' trans- " :~s'pon~e:d. : .. "', . ,zu~~;RAL~trans~to
fl?r .. llfterno~n. !'b-QWers. . jng dEjputy advised'll6th , po_ to.QClIIIIl.. "parted·llyRALStoLCMC... ' 7:40 a.m. re<;luest for am· Lm,{q.. : :. ·.c .

S~u~~~. :Wi~~, .,.:)-l~, p~es, ,~B¢yi;d ~'~itua".: August'~.:. - . AU;su.3~22~ " . .' bp.l~e' ,for .heart; 8;~ta:c~ ,·3:3.9.,~tn. ,w.o~ in"
..~les,per,:tt<,ur.~gp.,~", ti0ll." .': .. ', ..,~.' . 4:~~,p~~~juveni1e,~re" .,8a.m;.qogSdrop~d'ott'ih ...,·.pa~en'tt.at cond~ ~:n.AIto. ~ repqrted:.- v e:r::bJl1

...peraw~-.in,C~rriz~~·79.to . 1;S2p.m•. stolentrai1~1'. '.. 'driJ)king'a~WitidyPoPiton ','N~ Ga;nyon: Act? noti-:-" .~~ld6S0:Med ~ c:;o.de 1~. ,,~m~~~q~~ted:
.~~,aos.;C?b~f(lrP.n:~lP; .. ,.,:2:~~.p.m ..~ues~,~or,a~- ~SkiJlun.~.,~.' . fi,ec;l•. : ~,........ ",<, -.~9.. ::" ,', '. ' ..,:,8." ,~ntY ~depu~, .. not"
,\tation,2Q~rcent:~omgh~: '~ance·onWood~~. " A'J~~'19: .. ' 9:55a:.ill.~~lJe~t'foram'; ~:38a:.:.m:,req~esttQ~~- 'Car~Q.po1i~,,:, ". "'.' ' .. 1'

',mos~ cl:Olldy WI.t~· ~t- __.m:~to,,·a man-te,~.bff.~ " ·12:33~n;i.'~uest:tor,ain.,.· ',~~~~(QJ:'anergiclre~¥ion p.' ;,~a~caJ!iz~o'health' . ,;, ,'/:--' .'
~Q. showers. Low In .deck,.:~tf:l,~Spon~",d,•. ,.. b~lan~,on S~:keyB~-- on.&;pen.. ~ozoamW-. ',,~for~ssJb~,!!he~.a't':' ·.·jJ$~~PAGE'9)', f.

· . Cari'lzozo55. :. . • . 5:2!1~ four car pOe-up ". BIVd..RAI;.S to I.cMc." . '.' . . <

J=':':t;::~~~~y .·::t~~e:n~=~~l2~.Jbi.;~~~=· ···R.·..eln. 5 u.ftn.e.i't...Yi.. e.ur..·'.'.C.·..·h.·.. .'.u.··.teh. But.le...t·.iit..·
with. scattel'ed. showers: ,.C8rriz0Z9Jliiabu~an~'tta~s~ '. tBin. t.Oop~ BoiJ.itp,~re De- ,. rr
l,fighS'hithetOw80s.LOWs :·~~..toGCM1l"two.'de.,u~ ·,p~nt'wason".staiid,l?Y. f' .. ;,' I" $5" "0' '.': .'. " .. h""
to' ·5?.Ljght southwest ti"" aM state poIice.:re- .. 1;Ol.p.m.1AncolnC<iunj;y· '. e.r eR.. Y·.c .. ' ._V ..· ··per.m.·.e.n.... t.. ' 0"
Wirtds; . slJOllded. . ·Detention Center.(LODC) •

saturdElY to TuesdElY. '. 6:30 p.m. Fdentwithpul·.·req:ue~ted~.~tor' 'Cll'.,11' .6''4'8·...··-2.··.··33·'3.'·.September 15,-18: inj\lt!es at mi;le rruu-ker ~02, a 'SU?Ject WJ.~.~cu~ ~er.
PartJycloudyWith slight. on:W~5?"State.pali~ Carriz<lzo._tan<:e_

chance oCafternPOnor eve-, ' reques.ted~slstan.ce~. pprtedtoLCMC...

·.ni~gthund,:""tornul.Hisb .B:04~~%~~ .:m.18thr.o::.:;f~e"eePJN: m .. ~~~I'!"I'''''_'.'.I_'.''''~'.'_'.i_,.I;;".,.,(Ia,_,.,.i!ioI~'_'''':''j
.to85.Uows~.the<nid.511s•.St. The Cali"" advised heil:39·p..... acci~ith ..,. . . . .1 "" .,... ..;

cap~:~~~::~:t~~:;~Jf:,e..~=~~~~~s =., ~~ni;=tN~·R ..0: ·•.1•. ·.. Al.·1.· I., IIU.· .J ' ' '''',..,,''~'~,''. - '. . .. ~.- . .' .• 1_.:' '.
higl>ei.elevatiQns of;Lirt·.... ateniilil:. to .kill·. hi.. GameandFisbJ:lepartIt>eot "j (;",... _~.Idot.j'no " 1''~.'"". . . •
coin CountY: n"1'Se.Al!epuj;y re.pqnded: notified. .
" Today, ThuTSday, .' , ~'8:56. a.m. VlN·check in .Au-gtll$t 20: '. "'.. - ," , , ' i '

SePtember 13:. . Capitan. . . 7.:46 a.m. accldept With i MDQNTAIMINISTRY PARISH. . :. . i .
· P8JrtlY cloudy-becoming.,' .' 9:08a.~·~~eckat1he injuries o!'1·:.~shwaY 70 ',1 ~IERftA8 '~Nt"'PR£SBYTERV. .... '" - .
mostly cloudY 'with B tew· '~...N~c&~oreemei1.tUnit. ,eflst. 'Med :1.,':~'BQ.id.o~ ' '. .,Nogal presbYhrfail,Church: . .,.CIII~R':h Communi.tv Ch.urch '. , .
afternoon sbowers and .0" ce In R1J,1dQso.. , . Downs .pOlice df;!pp.rtment . _ BIl.L SEBRING, Pastor ' . . i
thunderstorms. Southeas~·.' ',11:~n·m.,civil o~ ~esa, .re~~ded' ." . I'., Sunday School •••••••• ': .' ••••••10:tlO a.m. . TONY SCACCIA, Mjnl$ler ~ i

, wl:nds.5-15 nUl,es pei-bour. Lool>;, ~~r reqtiest.ed dep- 7.:5V·a.rn. pa:QlC al~,on. . WorstJ!p •••••.•• ,••••••••• ~ .'•••11:00 a.m. . 849~1402 .
; High'of73. Tonight: Mostly ~ty fo.- ki~~ ~ htJrses ~d . ~ast- Lobo;.,. A' deputY 1"& ".!!' . ' ,SeC(lnd Sunday of Each Month ••••••9:00 a.m. i
· clOt!dY . With· scatte~ d~ runmng loose. ", spo~ed.:.. . ,. . .. .•,' Ancho Community Presbyterian Church:. .-
storm... Uow. of47 m'·,R.mdO- .11.40 ~.Dl. 9~.1 hangUp on . 9.36 8.m. requeBtJi.or,&J:;D.-:. ".- ;scon KING. Pastor "648,2024 ...• ' United'M.Bthodist Church8$ -

PintoD
-ve ~~patchcaUed bulance to ~_p "_ .....--'-~- WOl$bip''''~''I._ ••••••••..•.•••• 9:30'8.m.; .-

'.. so.,~th ~ds 5-15 nrll~: back~d a:Orium advised 'Med 3 res~~':~~ -. .Sf,mday ~chJi'ol ••••••.••••..••. '10,00 a:m. JOHANNA ANDERSON. Pastor -

~.er ~our. , '.' .' ,she 'had mis-diaJed. ,A dep- LCMC; . . - Corona Presb,yta'rian Church: ~~~:io~-:tMa:l3~931648-~846' " R.
Fri~,~teJ:nber 14. . uty was .sent·to make sure 3:30 p.rn.. 911 tequest for, '. " $UndaySt;:hool •. _•••••••. ,.; .• 10:00 a.OT. '. ~undar. Scho~1l CAli Ages) •.·..•.... 10:00 a.in.. , •
•;1' ~.mo~tly cloudy theWomanwaBokay~. ambulan.celd;C.pitan,High :.' (\dult$iblB-5tlJdY8nlIVoutb . .' WorshpSe:rvlce ••••••• , 11:00am I

W1.~ scattered.~~ 5:55 p.rn. lets of Water a. SChool f'ootb.all field'" .Cor .- ,: F8Ilow:ship • : ·flednesdays 6:00 p.m. , " Choir rrllctlcB Ituesdayl-••. ' 6: 3D p.m. .-
thunderstorms. ffighs. In 'Cross Highway 54 at· mile .. 'p~r with knee ,.ii\iury. .... UnltedMathodistWorn'en ••
the low 70s. 'Lows in upper marker' 1M <TecPlOte Hill). Capitan ambulance trarur- I flrat BBptlst Church Evary 3rd Wednesday ••••••••••• 2;00 p.ol. i
408 to low·50s. State Police and Corona po'rted to LOMe.. • HAlDEN SMITH. Paslor FeJldwship pinner, on . .-

d!
4th Sunday of Month ..••••••.• 12:30 p.rn.

Saturday to Tuesday. strict state highway de- 8:23 p.m. requiest for, am- i' 3141Dth Ave., Carrizozo, NM -
September 14-18: partm.entadvised. bulance at :business On. _ 64S·2968 IChurch) or B4B·21 07 CAPITAN: I

Partly cloudy with chan.- . 7:58 p.rn. big piece or Highway48forwomanwho ,J SumraySchDOI ;~ ..• ~ _.g:45a.m_ AdullSundaySchoo1 ••.••••• : ••.• 8:3Ua.m. •
ce tor afternoon and eve- Jnetal. atmilemarker1.11on . passed' out.. RALS re- '.-. Wors'hi{J·Service 10:55a.m. worshiPservics·•••••••••••••,•••• 9:15,a.m.._

Highway 54 A d :ty ad nded Sun.·Evening Treining at 6':15 p.m.. .Children's Sundav SchooL ,.•• 9:30 a.m.
nins: thunderstorms. Lows '. . • epu - spa • i· Evening Worship 7:15 p.m. Fello-wship Time ••••• " 10:.15a.m. -
in the mid 408 to low. 50s" vised", AuguBt20: -. WednesdayBibleStudy ••••••••••••7:00p.m. AdultSundaySchool •••••.• ,••••• 11:00a.m_.
ffighs in the mid 70s J;o low August 16: 8:24 Lrn suic.ide attempt , Choir Practice ITul!!sday) •••••••••••7:00 p.m. _.
80's. '12:48a.m. request for am- on C SL~Q police i Car,izozo Cammuni:tY Church ~GI- Fellowship Dinner ... ~ ....... Every Third Sunday

Qulance at residence, on ~uested medical assis- ._ . . Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's -Group) • .
~-..... JOHNIE L JOHNSON, Pastol "; 1 t d 3m T d ' :9 30 -Deer Trail I)ri.ve. RALS tance. _ CoroerofCAve.andThirteanth-.64B-2186 . san ues ay,•.•·..• ,.....•.. :, 8.m. •

=c.ported Code 1 to l'O:4S a.m. attempt to Ie> .' Chirdr~m.. 'Church '..••••••• 1D:311 a.ni ' Christ'Community Fellowship' i
cate subject at:BonitO Lake. 'j' , ~orahip Service .••.•••••,••••..• 10:30 8.m. . --

3:30 p.m.. dogS at large at- -. The'respOnding ,deputy ad- _ Wednesday Bible Stud, .•. _..... : •••7:30~~.riI. . ED VINSON. Pastor (InteNlenominatlonal) I.
AltQ J\1ps. Ani,m:al. control vised he made no Cwn.ta.Ct II -S"'nta Rita i::8thoRr:_co~unliv. . .5'14 SmokliV Bssr BlVd.. Capitan.- NM - '.
officer assigned (ACO). with the silbject.. .. . .• Sunday Scnobl ..••.•.•.•••.•••• ~ 9:30 a.m.. .-

The'CE'jfP'coinm.oditieS '9:11 'p.m.•.domestiC on". ' .. fR.D'AVEBERG~Past'Dr , SUildayMorilinoWor-shjp·._~ •• ~ ••• 10:308.ni•.

will
~_ ~'_~.'Cc~'" ~'.'~~. ~--~._- ro......_ Road' . 12:2? p.m. camp Sie_ • 213'B'~ C' 'N"1l482853 -."""" u.u:n.cauuRlU at.' w.u:::- ~'V.u.u ~y~&. ' ,.a B1a:nca advised.that a 17 Ii .w.... 8rnZOzo. .t'... . . ........itailChu..chofCbrlst' ,', '
~ Recreation.ceo.. tnptIler ..... pu.hij>g and' .year old jmiertlle' fron1 !! SAl1IHlill.Y:· .. . . . - ,-.

te
•. _m 12' noo·n·. '"' '5'.30' hi _JthecaU"" nowea- Ruid had ....... A. .C"l\I!8nB....d"~srt; .••.•••.. ,.,.5:00p.... UiSLlEEAHWOOO,M;n;,t8l I
• ~ . • ~. • . .0110 . ..",ca_ ..... C.mw," B•••s H.. 6 30 . _."pm.'OnW~ ~ ons'~re, involved. ,Three deputyrespotided.·" , - SUNDAY: ,- .~".'.'.'....•. : pm.,.: . 5th&tincoJriI336:46~7 ,

1
'9' and .•. ""-'-9:3'0" '. d~",,,..re-_A"'" A'25 . . . • C' -··_·ne O· Bund.yBib'.StudV,· .... ··· .. •..10:00S....

, aga,JrlUU.lU •. a..mO',· ""..--0.:- ~~. '_.' . ~reqUest. to.s................ ,- . 8pltan_1OI1M1 ar(.: •••••.•• ~~.:-..9:0 a.tQ.',", Wo·,-h·,pS-·,,',. l'I:OOnm'. - A.1Jg'i.ist 17:" .to an . ~or· unllU~.· ·c'arrizozoSantaRita·.••.•..••.• ~.~.10:308Jn. '", ... .., •••••.•••... ~.. .'.to 2:,30 p.ui~ ~n Thursdily;o ad •• ~ C""""""-' oft 'hening Worship .•••••••.••• , ..... 8:00 p~m.
""'"'t·· 20 '8;~9 a.Q1,. ao'he oCcattle rized' use' ofa ..:r..:~t''.o.----'Ii s't' .•-. , arona'S j.sa.• ~ j' ••1;uO.P.liJ.. W dllB d B~l Stud 700 '" ............,;.. ~' .' ,. , . ~~ ~.... e s av lue y··' .•.• •.. l ••'·: p••.•-

at_.marker1.29 on..=-". b" P ...· The coaunodities :m-e~ ...~.. a U81ness in S$n atrlcio.· •. Ghll,rclr of Clltist' . .' , . .-.,senior citizens~ GO,arid. WI\V'M,J1orth.Adepu.&nd :A.uglt$t21: _ i£-. Trinh)'$:o~thernBaJitistChurch

· older and for cbl1_ """ .ranch
9
._8o~~~~~t: ~~liJ:'.. :"~o.•':.~!:~: . I . TOM POiNOEXTER. MiniStsr 354-3135 . PhoIlB354-2044 i

· oov$:ied~W1C., .' ~ - -..._'W"aw.LU ..........................WUZt .' Ava.,C ,all2:th;Cal'rilozo.NM . . '" CapitanlSauth on HwV.481 . -.b>,jllriel' atbusiness Pai'klrtg .r.... deft·...---tao'iVlssd. it_ ..So•.,,"•..,Soho"'. • , 10:00•.11\; .. ~·.·-Y -ch••1 9'38 s.. •
lot~ . ',' ".-.. a':co-~~.··~~'.- com•. 1 Worsh{1i88tltic '.••.• ~.11:00BJ1'I. ,~u ~ 0jI. .-

""_ :lUiU:a.n,.""U.UI.I. E t W' h. WoBhip Service •••••..••.••••••• 11 :00 'Uti.

.
.NM'AG Wama .10:20 80m. tequ'est for .....-· panybutni<tll.. '. .tUi1lps... . .•. W..Sdn.~~••·y·'Bi··b'PIB·~';:d'y'.. , .. , ....... :1t:0150·~p·."" , .A'!IANA SUnd•.·Y "'." ... ;..... 4:.00-6:00 p."!.. ..-..

butaitce tior diabetic on'ce-- Ad . at .0._";',,"_..:1. ~ O,f" ,•• '•••• f.·. ... .;m.

Ab
·· t' G' . It::... ..' .' , ftSor.Y . a C(:jinw"UI.\I:SU '.- ", ' . .- First Baptist, '"hurch of Cor.n. -

0.... aBO .nD =.,..~~~~- ll..,m in SUnrise Su1KliVl.- _. SLMottb!S".EPI.cop.IChU;Cb.. • " I
.p~c. Gouging . 'PO . .. _. . . ... . . CAL WEST; ·P...., /849·1975 . .•

11'a.m.'Albuquerqi1eauto 8'63 a.m. ......uest tor...... .- REV. llANONJOHN PENN. Rsc••r·" . " Sund."Sch".I ... " ........ ; . : .. 10:00 s.... .
'New:Mexi.. "cO" ..........~.". :. dealerad~'poSsihleve- btili.nee on"~ ......;....;.. ..-, 81.or _' -comerot"t:·Ave"and-5iXttI,Carrizozo'.NM W hi 1"n ..lO"OII&~ ,. ~1:II.V~:l1 •• 1.606.26'7.2368: ,. . Drs IpServICB,•••••••••••.••••• 1:001l.m.

...·<hrterBl PlStriciilMadrid bicle tbe1l:.A· sUbject in: WOman With. chest .J18inS. _ HI Wsd.....ysiblsStudV;....... · ... ·1:00·p......-
· :has'ad~ tb8t her ofl':iee' "caPitan area gav~ iUcOrrect 'Capitan· ambUlari<:e re-. 0y'E~harist. ,;~ ~ ••• , ..... SUnday 9:30 e.;m. . ·Fe:llliW.sl1iJi O~RrJer .....,' .•1st .Sundav of ¥omb'

.
is.· ...........·_.... to.lJl<tiosti....te. ·inrorinationtoQbt8lna2000· que.t,e4ll1JQdl.Wbich·...... _.'. , .......... .•J. .. , i
$nd''P-=t.em~ot .'1'o3'c>ta TaroIila. . ~.Cc><te 1 to I.cMCat·. . •i'
~pricegmlglng.:'" .• . ·9:l17a,m. '.' i -
n_~~ . . . 11'29 ..."'; .......•........ tor <int- 11'.10·· ...- -~~-_._--~. - ••
.........·id iJlJldl>@!nmerrta· bUlance f<>;"'~tt:.'ht With a't a' ~"-'-.·-e••~.a~~.. Pa·.....'. tri~·. .i· •.

in.ap;.es. ~"m re-' . posslble stroke..1\ALS...... ~. ~~.~ to ....porlll 01' _quested__ t1ig\>t. . cic>. . . i .
linepri<:eliougi.,g. "'1'hisis l1'388o.... <lirtblkeslntbEi '11:49 a."" breaking _. i i

.' a time i>tnatlortri1~. t .....st. Smokey Beal:'Rarig- .ertterlng.1lt1ocatlbtllnHcm-··.-
""" litlme to take ..ii(Iilret'statioriril>tltied. '. do.'1'blo_ndingaepuj;y· - . . II
adVariillieOf est:b O\;I1er,o ·c '12:l\G iJ.",. accidertt With .ad>/lIied;w''''''''' "kaY. . I .. ...,... . ... . ...•
sb\, 0t:ated. .bijune. ,;<iIid b.....at.· on 12:19 p."" properl;y dam- "_''''.''!''I'.I.'.I_i;'';'lilIIi,••",•••I.'.'ilIIi,.,....i''I.'.'.\#:
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'The Presbyterian
Church will meet at
Ancho on .Sul).day the
16th, where they will be
joined by Nogal and
Ancho 'for worship,
Following the service will
be lunch,.:' and a
presentation "by Shannon
Webster.,.... .

Wa~erEssaY

£on~es~ For
US S~..den~s

(SEE PAB,E 10)
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'or m".. lnfotmatio'lil a1loll1 I .." ....s, ,
, visit our W.b site lit \III1oVW.sllvrn'gshonds.ROV

" -, '

, A pt.tb~ se:rvI~ Or,ltliSi'I~_

Finding a \~ay to rr\.'le~t You~ motley from innation' f()f~ next 30 years. dt.i~t1·t

tequJ~ ~ degree in- e("nomk~; Or: e~en aciYstal ball. You jUst nee~"to viSit your 'local

bank. checK out -the ne-.v U:s. Savings ~onds'Eas)tS~v~r Pl~n:, Qr tal~ to yOur employer.

Not €lillY do lao~ cam a r~ retUrn over and ab'ove inflation: they're also: 'exempt tro~

Stttte and loca.11ncoOle ~~S".Afid you ~t\ get"~ta.nedwith as UI;tle as $50: Th flnd olit

morC about I So.nds; go to ~.saWigSb()nd&gov. or Wri~' to U,S. ~vbigs ~ndS ;.

GUide. pafkersburg,·\W 2eio6.1~2B.

..1'hen.relcfX.' :eecauSe'\",,>c p~4lct a

more.secure futUre, for your money.
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a-tlrtg:' ,SAJ1INGS t~;; ')

ffew.c..nlUl)" , - '''I _;-
.. sa.",O" , SBONDS ~

Do you have old$aVings Bonds? PIe<k '"'!' the savi"ll' lIc!nd
CalWlator at \IinII(W.savingsbonds.gov to dISCOVer their value.

"
, . -,

More:- t.ho.... ·40 ) .........".-w 'i"l~o. _Ciw"l.uh"":",· A-oWl!'- y.Oll,

stnn\!' sdrlcs 1-: s.."",ilr'~ Iltl.:ids."ll ,,"(1II lmt thl'ln 111
.-i saf'-.IJI.1l:t' "'ntl {Ol')l.ul ~lhmll tht'Il,< tmUI .,;1\-'" Yuu \'-1.'i!..'

. (.tl'<1l\II1~ out bm«·.. ul Junk \'Vh.l·ll \'UU hll-lml "Ul ,Ullc'xIW4.f1t·11

In.''l'''UI1.~ . lllO!i(, (lkl ,.·rlt"'o r S.\\,iIlR" 'Hilmi.. ,'"ol l'W'n
tlulliRh }'ttUl'" bId huml...1r'-' 1111 IC'IlRt'_r t"'l"lIl1lg j.I1{('l"~".t. Uwy'

('uultt still Ill' wm'lh Ullin.' th.'11 5 tit",""", lhuir ':'"C:c Vd'Ut.'" ">(J \,,~hy 11111
.....lI••l.in ll;o"'l' ukl hUlUl....lI WIllI'" IClc.,I IlI'klllc 1.11 Il1o;tllllltlll1~ /(1 rllUllIlfl "iun.·'

('.111'1 HelfJ 411" UOfIJU;'nr \Vrtt~· UI So.wlllSl.<; Iimnl... I'~rkt'roltln'):' \VV )f>lut. IJnl 

Ok' S.1YII1,~,o; Itlllnl... ·nwyn.·.l

ttl~lSlln.· \~,rlh U'IAAhlR filr

.. ..

.,

,,'

"j',
. - '.

,........... .'_1"",
~ i· ....d~'.I•. YOUR IIAMe. .' •. ' , ,Zei:b ii
• ADIlftJ:55, '. . ' . ...,. . g
i CITY.' ~ ·11
• I~.i . IWOULD UKE HYADTO AUIf -
- (Check lIppraprlllte b9x for nu",'ber ofweeks) I·,
• eI II], E[)[!]EI . rn;• •
I ,.'••j i

'. I•- ~.'1.- _•
I I'. -. .:
I ii
I · COST 01' AD. , ,MAll•• OIIINOTO: 'ii-,

, ' ..' Li1;tCQln County NflHlS I'
,I TAX (,0625), , P.O. Orow.' .4j;9/3~9 co.It.1 ,Av.. Ii

l r " • Carr;ztizp. llaM 8B301 -
TOTAL . . . PlI. nr Fo.: (50511140;2333 . '1 .--.._'•._i_...l _li•._i.._I_.~f_I..._I_I~.nli.t_l..,
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, .. ".1. ..-./. .•.., " .. ' 1.........

. '.," ······'LlNcoi:.N~~:;: ....... ~PTE~~13,~oeli~Aci:7 ...,"
. '. :Wii/i'new tloketl\l!illS in 2000;l\:f'..l')t jus~a little ", .

tile .baCkand the.•girls ·in .tired sai!! we just' were
.tIle fh~nt. '.. . . . givep\hat alld ii iog",.od •

. Once again. it'.WalIa lot You g",. talk-tO.this .gtlY
•. . . . , . of fUll ~. I was ,,<!ated·. 'III lth a.n earriJ,lg In bi~ <!ar. . •

.J F'o"c',fs' .DJ·F.""f·"."0"n', '. with two men·ti:9D1.~~a- . H",· wem. all!! cam", ·ballk .':',
.)'~ ~ 'Io;rpore ,that bad C\>J'lIli>'!'1'.lth a '. 'Ibd' 'W-l'iiigized .f~ their. • ' .

.' " 'by IkHljLolJ IOlfler . , . .r::UI'. o~n:(>e~rn~DI ~~~' .•"f~:';;g~~~~~g::~a~hr:',
. , .'. . '. . . . , BNMU lR Roswell:, .:They· .very' elosely for three big

·.Three gali'star,ted qua.. liUthe. statesds;> big item away Wllllsa,inuch into': my belt J#f off•. ml! .hair Wabted to know alr!lbout blackb,(gs aol!anunjls\lal
. 'tr',p S'aturdav be~o're "las'·t· =... u·0' ';all WI··.. olJ'r ., '. , .... ,.... . ,.,. " '..blo.wlng m aU·,!!lrecil",ns. '''e 'UFO's _~A,,'''"'t '''=e PI'n"k one···· "\lr' .. gh':.... :'." . "" ,........ ".,u';" . .....,...~...,..,' ,'T~e . ,:,th!,r "sel1lltl~S arid the :.Iook. on my -face ".... , . ...... ,....... "=', ' ... '. '. .... e ,enol,l ,

'. tllat:w\>Ul<i '3"'very \l1ll"l'e '. presklent notordetlng we':~~e .reta'i ~tems,'.-rhl'i".... ooeof.p'ure.:fright... .. · • was. to. see i/\. . New tbey, w<;te' ther.e, .. We
'i1'\'mOt<i .than ","ewayl. ' .. did,,'t ~ve an)l' SO~,V,(th are the' stat,onary .I~ . •,..' .' ",' .. ,Me~c;o, Busy llUlq{l~g".n.d 'lQado;,t:thell\ oq,. a Cl\tt,

. I:fi>ll<lU)g n\lrth t",Albu-· my ·blg' ·Ideas·as usu ;; lalid~II'!hat We sell plus , RUlt1I1l'8 as ·fiIII.t lis I:· fi"!img . QUlabQ!1t.; '. U:' founCl. tb", Cl\r "'tid ho.me
qu",tque" I sure .. dillu'.t,. call~ Willie -art!!, ~' .. Stall\l's: 'l'hemangj,vinlc:·couldJorllt least SIX blo--. t:"",n«y .. Albnq ,rq!J!' w,",went.. ' ....
know wh.,t was In' st?re . her If she, wonli! go. by the, the elllss, said these items';\<S" I;, .•• ,gave "",t lIl1!1 .. ',came \I1to view in j~t. a' ," ' ,,-.
for, me~onthe ~OIlOWll~g Smo.Re.l!.. !le'lt . Museum .aie whllt are keeping·' tll.e, .wllikedtli~restofthe w;>y 'few'ltiin)ltes; ..: . '. Each 'time.' It'is so'·
SatU,d . . ,LeavIng the. alld, see ,!.tbe:v. would:- post, office.-- going'; , The " J)lst knOWing I: Was, st)lck· , 00""11' . ·!be . escalators. heetic:, .. we:' V9W ne"er
vy,onde ~ town o.f down- . sen4.lI~ ,so.me .pms ,!>Y 'otamp'~o( 2002. 'seI1'inar '. '1\1 Ne"" 9':leans WIth ~n.' '. we were aU ready·.to·head again, bUI Las Vegas'. NV ..,
tovvn C Itan on SatU~daY ..~~p~~_ss ,maIl,;_ ~_Q~".~:~-q,.- was ¥er . " o,od with- on~ " -Pi"'??''''";'' ':00 ;_. -: mo~ 7,. '-, for. 'he,me ·",tIeD, :.the three" Ippms '.in the year 2002," .">-: "

'at 5:00 '! for'.the sreat tlIIW"!ngaboutih\o·."arle!Y' 'stamp' ,~o~ing ouf in n l!lllng.Fmdlng·.the B . 2 ·.of ,us . and the postlnaster' depart from our' comfort·:., .,,'
" ~':'of .ew Odea,n&, ~\l,,;pm~,I'wllS. very su~- " August'o.f· 2602' wiilbe,t c!qol:,bo"th the. m;>n "!,lc,I ,arid' '!iIlsband' from .BI aa~,!::eo.r~.e~.::"ieai=eth:,' . .-'-

" arrlved'at .the first . stop ipnsCll,·w. reeelv~ .ablg stamps' for each 50 states iady. Gp. ,Npw! GoIng'. Pra<Jo were .wid '",ur '. lug. . ~
'. which was' theA,!hl\quer: .box oLI,5oo plllS.Tb"w.ith a greeting'afW..I- ~oU!'dthe tl!rn~beY~re . gage : wl\SllC,lt .·on the uIl1<~pwn. .
·que:ajrport.The luggage ., only pr~lemwas. th¢ box " 'come '.10 e;>.,,,,- state oil it. .loa<h~· ,,~ . I'¥'t . perso".. plane, .. . I cann,ot teU you 'what
,was ,very. he;ovywltb ,US was so .bl~' !hemat¢l had A Happy Birthday. 'stalIlP . ,Debbie siU<l ,,'01<;1. 'il.our . .-Aoo'lh"t . plane . Wolild '. good"feeUllg it was to '
IjJ:-i"kiqg ,for' a·week. "vve .to PUt:1I In. a 'store room '., an!!fourtedl1y b'erlirSIU"<' .Pllllt;s.fall off? I saW. I· be..in in ~nhoiJr anll 'it, a. ho' 0 r If'

.'lmatl!\li:ed to'get!t to th!' .. ~thepackal\ewas Ilot just· a few we can Io.ok. <4>n~•..~lfI have· all'll CQuidbe,"'l'th'1':e.•but if: je\.t s~hl, J!tey. ace.s
'. checkin·polnl.'found· ,,,,ut.,' trac,,~dow,ntll Th:ursday" forWard..I!, ~eing,.· h'ter•. co'. pllllts, .n•. Iwasso.,glad;·to. not they·~idn'f.k.now .. 0.0. Ill;!!' rUle, enoes
. gate and with no problems., ll\ormng. The 'l\JalIha!!. net trammg. ho.w, to lta.l1'\ ·he . n . that plaoe WIth ,when .or,*,ere' it would. w,?-en we 1'.)11 ed mto,,'f,,y
,'we_'-wer¢ oft OUf way't9.. co.me tbru-~overl1;lgqt,::~.~':':'YOUi" ,PMR .cl~rk~,.,·true thel1l:-'" ;:,:' ....'..... '. _",' "_be~ ·,Lots· of paper',-work." dpve'wa,y: Mary GO~~Y
· ttie .tow-,n of HOllston4 N() ~~d.ress :was .~ight an~ etc.,:.' col'ors-, .a'pd ·tnl~ning ,(or. IS:' . ,:": Onc~ ' ~galn -,·~o.meo.ne . apd' tiley. "gave ," ,us .8. ~~4 .~e~ble. M00f;~ ere
· turburence and" 'we 'landed :bu.t th~ 'motel, staff had no ',' and below", w.~fe· ..tbe had,?IY seat .nu~ber~ but :1,_. vo~ch~ 'to go' eat' ',at ,.a,·· facinated to· se~ ..¢¢. ,p~r~~' -.' -'
· a 'short 45 minutes later; . . clue as to where t':!e P""~·others .. ,Howeye. I Slal'ed . ?idnt c¥.'" If I had to,Slt restaurant· while we. fo.rman<:e . of' the. seyel,l'

,Witllonly a half. /16lirage was,., ...•. in.thestilmp camp" . Ill" the ·al~le., We .had..a· waitc;d.' Finding " a bo.rder colllesall4 the'filly
layo"er We'gol to o.Ur· Hllr.rYI11& to dIstribute . . Checking • ollt·. the. lurb)ll"llt flight wlt\l ram. Mo;'Clcanfo~d pl'!-ee.' we Fla$hy.· J'lIivlng.. l)~n

·'phitte· .-al1!:1', ,thr~e _p:eop'le;' ,~tt,l~~y -as' _Y-!,e ~9.uld we famous . Bo.urbQp-' 'street '~J.I th.e ~~; an~·eyen: tba~, (l~ ','and pal~r W'.lt~_:,. ~,e ':cciop~ up 'for_',~he :$even;
had my same ticket num:. 'I@ve, .ma~y '~way ,'lD.- sJ"u:;h, aU,d, the French, ..Quarters -was,' not :..I:!ad•. · (Jetting -to. v()uc;:.h~r-. _TIle _manager, 'days -they did' put 'on a,,'

"-ber for'-' seat'- A-:-2S-. ,Lucky, ,short- rtotlce,: am~ . I took, a. was an ,adventure, in Jtself. ~o~Stoni' we b~~ed, tb.." ·Carrie '·_and said this "is' no " shoW' ' ,
. 'w" had 'a couple of ej<tra .bag. full.to . the.. stamp. I was ',S!' ama""d tOS~ fmal.plan" .. fo.r !l0me, . .- g0s>d, )\ ,is, dated Nov. ,,' ~" .

,. ones that were.- nOt taken ."amp fur open hous,,·. !>uthQ~ ',di 'II . ,the s"eelS .,
"sowe wete "~oilig go.ad 'III!' had several..Jeft. Tbe were.T e food atid'enter- .

once more. ,I .' moteL person' lD:' charge,-' tainnietit. was tne 'trest, vve
·Latidiugin New .Or- said, the .exlta would l)e" have. 'e;,~r' bad aDd ,the

'1eall~" we' go,t to 'the .lug.. - .~eJ:?- ,·to, the, schools, ~m.d p¢ople were-aU very ,n"icc._
· gage ,pla<;e and :found.it dlsttlbuted.. .' ·Fini~bing 'up' with' a.

with, no problem. A ;'little '. .s~.' }~~:" .more: yery. banqqei- on ~ Tbur~day
..fur,ther and '8ever~. ,cit the m~eresti~ ~oter O~e 'c;'f-, ~ight "and '- some great·It LoUisii;lria ~P.ost ntbters' ,the tt'alnmg. ,si~ns, '-. said. Cajun ~usic we ha,d plan~

/' were'. tIlere . to gree~ us Stamp. Camp fo... 2001. " ned 'for Friday to. sight
,.witlibeads to welcome us .Myears per!qod.)lp and I. see. Taking a rerry down

" to.their,state,.·We wo.uld was .. ready to. go; ·A.new the ",i.llbtYlVlississippi we
be, ' coming' home. -with, seminar had me very ·exc.i':' toured .the Audobon ZOo

'. emvoerr"sebeena,dS, th~l). w.e h._ad' t~d.: A Po.stmaster.· 'fr0J!l' _and· cbe latg~' aquarium.
Pennsyl,vama . anq . t":"O . Gelting~k ld ~he'motel

Loaded. into' tbe shuttle sehool teachers had $h.p. abqut'siXJj-we went to eat
· we- made it 'to our beauti- ped m~ny b.l?xes '?f g(J~- at the ., :ard Rock Cafe.
_fur . motel .where.. there_ . dies' 1!0m their _h:t:?I:Deto.wlJ' The-. next merIting ,we
· were 2:500. pe'stW:a8~s: to. gl"(e a .;semmar .on· were p'repat·ing .for the,
gatherCf;! -f9.r.· th~.. '~e.I'k:. :sta'."", collectmg. I started flight hqm",,' """""-"'''''-''' ...•. ,.

,Mary .an!! Debb'e.tlpped takIng notes. and . learned . N1ary~d)thought .she
(everyone .along die Way, so .much to c9~e' and 'had me give 'her my t1ck,-

,,-' ~nd w~ Went to sleep from share with B~~y and Mr.$. ets 'on the' Saturday
5 p.m. til 10:00 P'I1l' on S1.aton:' O~IY.one . -boy. hefore. As .we w"re Ie;>.,,'
S't.~nday ~ ' ~; attendmg With nlS·· parents., ing. the motel" roOin we

Just gett\ng 'Ihings from all the postmasters s,taited looking to see if
ready. driving-. trying _to- attending came. to _the' she had them~ .
leave- the offices, wh,ere class~, along.. with six No ticket for me. We
we were .cOmfortable~ and: others from:. the area.- " bad, already turned in the
all the minor things had Th~y - b_egan w~th room key so m8.de a mad
US' all three tired. The rest cover:lng _ noteb~oks, dash. for. the extra key ~
was great and Sunday. Ic:arnmg about. ~he threw open- her suitcase
found us out looking' for ddTer:ent s~ps.~ C~OOSlDg and ,staltted lOOKing, No
'food. We found a little a tOpIC and f1DdID~ stamps ticket. 1JWe get to the
place next to ~e Missis- and env;e~opes_ With i~fo airport' at 6:00 a.~. Out
sippi River and had ,some about tJ:lelr chosen tOpiC.. plane leav~-, at eight.
fries, cokes and tea. On to· Butterflies. women, There was. a line about a
a. casida and the riverwalk Chri~tmas, lightho¥ses~ block long:~ Some man
where' there was a shop- renalsance~ and spIders had brought in about 20
ping center ~ we sbopped were_ what they selecte4. coolers and they Were
til we dr.opped~ . From, there. the~ would having a tjme trying to

Hats, beads, t-shJrts~ work on thelr assignments get them checked in.
fancy dresses~ and a jil. at n~ght. :wm-t a super job About 7:30 they started.
Jion other items had us ~e Instructor and. teachers asking for 8:00 _plane peo.
bringing home· a few dId..The ~nal day was. a pIe and we were moved to
items. Back to the room p'lay auctl~n·. held ,·w.~th th~ front of the line.
and we decided to order play money that th~ k!l1S When tlJey fuund I 'didn' t '
pizza room service. ,11lis bad, ,earned for. bemg have a ticket· the race was
is what'spoils us on thes.e quiet, ,.c:k!ing .wQrk. etc~ on. "Mary'. 'and' pebble'
trips. No crioking,~ no: The auctl~~)fi, I~_ms ma~e -checked our luggage and
paper work, just ~_ery collector '_ drool: ,they se~t. me ,10 'another_
meetings. BOQ\<S. ,fur collecting, Window. Judy· started

~onda:y, morning was -sta~s. b~~, of starn~s•. working . and . finding
our first .big day with us cach~l:s~ etc. ~re-'brought infOrmation- ·needed•. She.
aU expecting ·.to meet our . by the. srodent$. They filially to:>ld Milry ". and
new big boss -- Jack' eac~ _e. the no.tebooks. "Debbie tp take my carry.
Potter. A$ 'usual 'OVe, were -an Item. tnad~·froft1. sta~ps on and_ go as -it ,was' 10.,til
waiting to see if he would which was· a Itam w\drS:OO. I took off my belt
say our Jobs Were on the' presldenl$. the e'!-rth WIth buckle and' my watch so
line. but 'something Came . stamps t<ipr"sc;nt!ns each . they .could carry it ihru'.·
up and,. he couldn't be COUlllly, ,a bUddmg, arid secUrItY. Just abo.ut. five.
there til the next day. So ,lin ark ~de flUlU a :paper . minutes· later 1. am on the
LouiSiana.' had to rear- ·.,It:!<·Wlth liJl the'!-"i1riaIs '",," to B-12. How I

· . range their $peakers and bemg th" . dlfferellt wished I would ha"" .had
ma!qootber arran8"ment$ .slampS_ Just so many a 8-12 shoilll' .
for' Monday"' . . .' ideas. . , '. . OoiJ;lg . like a crazy

W" checked out the , ,The. other blgthi'!&S. woman I try to gO.thru
rooms .wber" 'all of tiIethey dId was., to.ltiake; a securitY and the lady salP
training would be a"d "is"pr"!!entatio,, to describe' you need· to .,a that away•.
iied 'with our other New theii" topic.. ,Four .pag~ ..' so pff t sum the .wrollS
Mexico, ·postntasters. alt· were require(! but each, direction. Theolll}' .m.an I
ending. Shitlelle Robert$ ..Qne had, elgi?t to, 1,6•. A . see is !he shoe shIne boy;
'of .Ruidoso' .Downs was· cover page,. mdex. InSIde .. • ., I' '
the. only other one attend. ,and <:<inclusion pa~" made I saId. MIster I am ""'~
illS fr.om 'Our .area. Five 'up' this. ~ibl~. SoWhere,d",.t go??? He ~ald.
retwees atid nine. posunas-. iliterestillS. to $"" what Illdy rIght the~e the dltec.

, . ters -from New Mexico eaclt Ooe· hall' done.. With tion.l had ju.st ':Ome from, .
attetided ' , lin 'open hous" and pict~ The lady thIS. time looked
·Ti"adl~pins.· Witll rial <:aIICCllationS to finish' at me and smd oh,. okay, '.

diffurent postmasters frOll\ the ..,tieI<. off. r' came Here I am· running. with·

II,
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Sheriffs Report-
(Continued fr~m Page 5)

8:50p.m. harassment at RALS, GJencoeFireDepart-
location on county road. ment responded.

A~gust 25: August 26:
12:17 a.m. burglar alarm 12:46 a.m. report ofnoise ~ ,.

at business in Tinnie, A and vehicles onRuth Road, "ahle "ompany-L -'.~=-. ~
deputy and state police request for officer to stop RENTALS: in Carrizozo \J \J
Were notified. racingaroundtheneighbor· 648-2776 ' I1I1ItG Do J~

9:44 a.m. LCDC advised hood. 648-26'0' 648-2233 , (Continued From Page 1) . \J\I111 art ID-
thataprisoIier,forwhoin a ,6:10 a.rn. niquest for am- . .
warranthadbeen issued for bulance" on· High' Mesa 4tc-Aug.23-Sept.13, pauy of Albuquerque fOf to rewind fire hos~s. The (Con't From Pg.lO)
not returning, had returned Drive.lVled 1toLCMc, $47,765, The brush truck, fire departmentwould use. , . •
to the jaiL Adeputy re- ,9:18 a,m. request for am· is a 4x4 fire truck with a 'the brush truck. in fight- ' CC~G could lose I~ co~.
spond~. buJance' fof .patient with 300 gallonwater tank, has I ing fires. along the rail· petitiveneSs. BeauvaIS~d .
, 11:24 a.m. altercation at chest pains on Fort Stanton 11ft,' a Hale pump, (our tool .road right or way, and th.e CCNG~ has m~n.

, mile marker 137 on High- Road. Med 1, 'code 1 to . boxes, and a booster reel small brush, fiies.'l'he 't.aiiI~ ~hts ~el~ to
way 54. Request for deputy LCMC. . , With electric. rewind ~ed town 'can expect delivery p~de Its custol!lers ~th
and Gameand Fish Depart· 11:3la.rn. ,welfare check. within 90 days. ,na,tui'al gas at'competitive
ment officer for incident on, of subject at mile marker , Trustees approved sigri. p~ce~. lithe~C up?olds
the st'de of the big'hway: 125 on High.way 54. Re." . VACANCY NOTICE 01.: hi he tariff dif

S be 4 "001 ing the Preliminary In- .,Ille gr. .an an·
I!09 p.m. request for am· spondiitg deputy advised " eptem r '., ' .to Ii 'al. ,junction Ordet for swers seven nooCl

· bulance, asubjeet.fell from liD contact,with subject. POSITION:•Educational Assistant ., ' Capitan/Carrizozo Natural ' questions to be,providedto
apotch and waS ullableto 3:2ap.m..9h iequest for, ,CONTRACT: .pr~Rated .for the remainder of the Gas (CONG). This injunc- the. CCNG board at the
ei up. Capitan EMS re- ambulance for 84 year.old 200i.2002 Non-CettiUed Salary Schedule. '. tion being filed in Judge . ~ptember 19 meeting
ponded. : WHoomanlido Wamh~bwasulanvceery Slwas

ck
. QUAL.IFIC.ATIONS,: M.ust have or be elig.ible for Parson's coqit orders Zia showCCNGisnotcompet-'

1:36 p.ll!- request for am· 'Bk d 'CN
um ' for 'overdose, paged \Yitp., no respons~, ' Educa~on~1 AssIstant LIcense. Mu~t pas~ . ac groun 'Gas to supply naWtai gas itive, then the C . Gboard,

ambulancetralls- , RALS responded.·· Inyes~gatio~. Must pass. TB Test., < High School· to CCNG at apfl!ssure ' must make. a decision,
oded ,to meet Moo ,I at 2:04 p.rn. request for am· .' DIploma or GED, CommItment to Students, . constant' with pressure l3ealivais added. ,
ogl!! turnoff, which trans- bulance '(or patil!llt having ~PL~CATION DEADLINE: . deniands established in 'This will not be abollt
orted to LOMC. Car!Uozo' troublebreathing. ClirriZozll ,SepWmber 20, 200QI:OO ~~). ., the past. : .I " personalities 'or .politics,·
lice notified. ' ambulance transported t9 ~ROCEDURE: Call or w(Jle for apphcatlon. The County of Lincoln', ,Beauvai,s.sai~. "l'hiswill be

4:04 p.m. welfare Ch~ck of ,LOMC. ~ . Submit letter ,of interest, resume anilapplication to: . applied for permission to about who has the best,
subject at a, l~tion in 6:56.p.m.~ reports of Office ofihe Superintende~t . ~d the CarrlZdzo price and what CCNe; WiJJ .
¥>. Th~ responding,dell" ~TVsmAguaFna,lSongO' ' CapitlinMunicipalScboills Health Center:The lIeal- do in response to this in-

ty adVISl!d he made no . mg proble~ , . I P.O. Box278th center'will expand formation.' .
ntact but left amessage, 10:59 p.m. request for am- 'c 'ta NM 88316 onto the Ptoperty located More information about
the door. bulance for patient with' api ~. '9 behind the Health Center, the seven issues, and re-

, 5p.m. ie~uest for,deputy chest pains at location on Phone: 05~354-223 702 and 704 E Avenue. ,cent negotiations between' ,
r peace ~eeping at the' I Smokey Bear Blvd. RALS Fax: 505.354-2240 Trustees approVed cohdi. ,CCNGandZiaNaturalGas.
'tchAssociation meeting; transported~~c. . Capitan Municipal Schools 'PQUey is to, select' tbe tional use for this project.· abtlut resolution of the
5:4U p.rn. request for ~. " August ~7.., .' best. qualified applicant witltoiJt regard to ra~, Water treatment techni. pre~ure problems to the

ce on Fern'~, .. 5.~5 am, ;acCident WIth ,color,., marital status," re,ligion/creed, sex cian Cathie Eisen re- Caitizozo C1lst(lme~, \viI1
responded, IlUidoso . l!lJuttes at lJlile marker 16.1 'd' J.:llty,'ba 'dicap '0'r' u'ational o'ng'in, 'po'rted tll·at· 'wa·."r· use:" be discussed at the CONG .....lice 'notified. ' .' on Highway 54. COron.a ani- lSallJU n j, . " ' . I. u:: J,11

0:20p.m. accid~nt at tniIe .biJIailce transportedalIia1e, . Ik/Sept.13 "Ca1'rhozo is' decreasing, meeting which is open to .
ked71 fiighway ~O, with headilljuries . . and that theqllality of the ~h~Publlc.,:

, '... ~~1t~~r~~....
.. .. · 'CooIinIIIcl from~ 2J

. ",.. . '. " r
Nettle Lemon residence (nowowrted by the Serrano

· ' family. of Carr.izQzo). I~ 194tr :Dona~Dorotliy and
, son Lawrence, Vera arid daughter Carofwould move
•'to ..San Diego;.. California/The rest 'of:th~ family
:eventual!yfollowed..':: : '" ' ,,,' , '

:. 'T~e ~.ni,ted Stites Was ~o\i.ng up' fp.r Worl~W.ar .'
II whlch,wl\S already ragmg mEurope apd ASll\;
They:were in San 'Diego' wheQ th€ 'J~panese bomlJed~

· PearlHilI'bor, The Queen,family con\ributed to the ".
,,war effort by' working for ;Consolid~ted ,Vultee' .

Aircraft ,Corporation. Donw~s, asup~rvisor jn the '
"machining sectipn and Dorothy,' Vera :and Ellyn, ::,'

worked, in the, engineering department Ed worked '
for atime for Ryan Aircraft and Li~ohll{d in the ship

,y:atds;, May reniilineq ai, home· ~ care' for, ~er'
grandchildren.' ',,' .' ':. ': ,
. , Following. 'the war, ,Don and his couSIi1Forrest. ..' . '

Queenl entered, into a general ,engineering' and '~~NTF;D,:. ~ull. or part
.' contracting, bUSiness, Qpeenand Queen., The com· ,tIme cooks and bartenders..

" " pnay thrived 'at first since, Forrest.was an Army,' Air·' ,Outpilst'in,Carri,zozo. ~-'-'7"',,----~

,force veteran, and ,they got first choice. in biddi~g. on" ,,648-999~ or 648-2194
1

• ' , ,'. ' , ',' paving'2~dStreet, neXt to
· :yvar surplus equ~pment They ,~oon b9ugfitne~ . . . tfD~Aug.9', NOW ,HIRING Direct Care Staff to work w.ith per~ , 'C1)tiizozo Joe's; bY Khani,
,~ome~ and cars '~n. San, Bernardmo but: eventually . ,J.. ' sons with Developmental t,'abilities. Must b~ able Company, ,the company
lllfl~tlol1' and ulllon problems .put, them out of : r" " ti> work all shifts and holida s. High School Diploma Jdoiag the paving jobs

· bU~ll1ess. " I"" .'... T~CTO~~o~. or GED a MUST as well/as valid drivers license.' I herein carrizozo. '
, In 194~ ~he Queen famIly ~eturn,ed to Willte M~wlOg, Excavatmg, Roads Starting wage is $8.00 an 'hour. please call Charles at "Trustee~ app~vedhir.'
~aks once agalO(for: Ed and May it wouldbe ~e t,ast. Butlt,G~Vel Ha~ed!.· 491.5090 for an application or-come by 112 Begonia, ing )!:d, 0Bnen ,back on ,

',lll11e .-;'they both dIed.. that year aud:are buned at, Water,Elec~c,SewerLmes" in Ruidoso, E~periente not necessary, will itain. ,th~policeforcefulltim~.
" ,Cedarvale Gem.etery,). ',., . '''.' r , ,and 'Sep~c Systems . M/FNlD EOE., . ', The report from polic,e

.: }: .. " Don ~? For~est ha?ra~sed some caplful to enter " .Installed" Trim Key M,0~i1 ., ltc/Sept. 13 . cWer Angelo Vega o? .~e .
I :! I mta 'a' ffilOmg. venture ,WhICh wo~~d prove to?e Sites'BuiltNew Mexico M~ClP~

unsucc~sful. Don' the~ be~an a22 ~~~ ~eer Wl~, '354.7000 430-5557' .EMPLOYMENT O~POR'J.'UNITY. League conference 10 Gal·
" 'the NMEmployment SecuntyCommlsslon where hIS . ", . lui> was tabled to the ne)d., '

abilities would sOO,n see him,appointed ni~ager. He . 11tp.Ju~ 5. Sept.13 . Director:of Social~ervice for 'older aduI~~ f-t with meeting . because, Vega
and'Dorothy would'live in the communities ,of Tor benefits:' Must be a New' Mexico lIcensed ,social was nQt at this meeting, ,
C, Hobbs, Lov\ngton, Sil~er City apd finally Las· ,wprker, have good people, writ;ing ,& management The mayor and trustee '
Cruces where they retired. They had afine home' an~ " ANNUALy~ SALE: skills. Position open immediately.. Send resume to: .Tommy Guevara did not

'since 'Don liked quality automobiles, usually Buicks. Capitan. Public "Library, . Administrator, B!ltty Dare Good'Samaritan Center, ~portontheN~Mexico'
'and Mercedes Beti~" when heco~ld afford thert!'. ; . Saturday, Sept. 15 8-2 3101 N. Florida Ave., Alamogordo, NM. 88310,or Furiicipal League confer-
the Quee,ns'rode in style. . l ,: ',' Donations welcome -'no fax:505434·0033.EOE. ence. Trustee Cyntlrla

Oorothy' always. pdded heiselfon .the spic and ,clothes 6tc/Aug. 23,;. Sept. 27 MOrales had ~so attended
, span home'she tuaintained. She was an outstandi~g , ltc-Sept. 13 .the NeW Mexico Muitici.

wife and mother, Donald, her beloved husband of 4$ ,pal League conference
years, died. ,in 1976 and· she woul~ ~ave' to go,' on .', FOR SALE: 1989 Chev NOTICE OF EMPLOYME~r . , ?ut was not at the meet-
many long years alone. She and her son Donald M. • ' The Village or Ruidow'Downs, NM ~ accepting applications for .mg,.to makea report,
nioved 10 Carrizozo in 1978, where her sister-in-law Stlve.rado 3500, Dually, 6.5 the position or Communications & Detention Oificcr .. Police Trustees apprOved the'
. d' I 4 4 4D 6 Dept. KnOWledge or law enforcement cODl1J1unicalions equipment
Ellyn Whitwell Cady lived an~ where she had friends' tese, x ~ . t, pass., and procedure.j is prererred: High School Diploma required, Must .resolution for siguature
from earlier days. Dorothy has grown old gtacefully onty r3,OOO miles on new .~~~:r~s~~n,~~~ey~;i:' ~~~~~~fn~~~~~~; i;~~~~~~i$;.~~ ·authorities for SeveraIj~' .
and although she ,suffers from many of the afflictions ' flicto,ry, engine.. 'New pel hour dept:ndi~g on ceryilicatioD a~d experience. ,Ex:ellent~ Tax Bond.. . ,J:
·of old age; she bears them with the same quiet cour- transmission, new CV' .nefit package oflered, Will be rCl!Ulred 10 work van~ shl~l5, The mayor stated ,at the,
al!e and dignity with which she has lived her entire .·J·omts,· brakes. ,and,' .nights, wcckends, holidays and emerg,ern:y on·call, AsSISts ~Ilh e.nd of the meetin.gthat .
I~ booking detainees, fingerprinting, se:Jrching and photogrnphmg nl tw I tters to thhe. : . ' ' " " 'al'te t •. h~; bit' , , 'd d 'ih r' I 0 ~ o. e . e. S. C ' • rna or, 1l'0 a enes., SUbjects. Complete job dese.nptro" ,proVI e WI app lC~!IOn a" . • d

Dorothy attends Zla eUlor, enter when she C h II 134. Ale ViUage Hall. 122 DQlVI1S DlIve, Rludoso, Do\VllS. NM orc.,11 (011, mayor were recel~.
· feels up' to it-She has always been an animal lover . amper.. s e ,~ . free: 88&-505-4422. Deadline ,10r return of a~plicatiolil is ~ese letters were ~

and has' always had catS and dogs, around. Dorothy ~nverslOn, phone, dual Monday, Sept. 17,2001 at 4:00 PM. EEOE, ", , . celyed t~ late to be ,m.
has always been as!C0ng supporter of the Deli1ocr~tic ~el tariks,' power doors,., .'2tClSept:6 &13 clpded In the agenda
Party.. pomthy Iike~ to wor~, r~d and wa~ch TV. security system. $9,000 EMPLOYMENT NOTICE, ' since they were personnel
Her tastes run to scten~ fietlort and mysteries. She· firm. ,.., ' matters they. wo~ld have
\Vas 'an early fan of Star Trpk. Dorothy has outlived 505'/258-'1415 Lincoln'County is now accepting applications for tbe t? be d~tWlth mexecu- .
most of her relatives and many friends. Her son Don ' lte-Sept.13 position of PART TIME DlSP~TCHER i~ the tive sesSIOn.

,lives· in Carrizozo and she ,has a sister-in-law Vera .Lincoln Co~nty Sheriff's Department, located in
· Queen and niece Carol Watt and family whQlive'in CarrizOzo, New Mexico. Applica;nt must be 18 years ."\' ""

Florida. ' 'ff>R SALE: 1991 Honda or over, have a high school diploma or G.E.D. and
, On September 19. Dorothy celebrates her 90th Civic DX, 3-door must be able to obtain a New Mexico Dispatcher
birthday,' hatchback, auto trans, Certification within one year from date of hire and

N.C.I.C. Certification within six months of hire,
AMlFM,only89,500miles, Obtain applications at the Lincoln County Manager's
new brakes, great gas Office' in Carrizozo or by call ing 505-648-2385.

. mileage, excellent Applications musLbe received no later than 5:00
condition. $4,200 P.M" Monday, September 17, 2oot: Lincoln

5~258-141S County, Equal Opportunity Employer and in Compli
ance with ADA Requiremenls., Title II·A.

2tc/Sept. 6& 13

" .

<Old LincalnTown .
, ~ , "

. . ~'

"

I'

.Because there was partic' .: .'
ipatiQiI bysQme young ,

.people this year the Reddit;fk''. .The Ja~k Johmion Exca-' council is considering iri-
. .•, ' yating CoinpQ!lY lias -Start- traducing a Junior 'level

. .: ,',' ,ed on the additions and (under 14) for l).ext years
, ': (' , improvemen~'th.e )An- event. There were also en-

.'. ... ', ;' c<i~ Water,SYs. m. ,There' tries from Nogal, Arabella;
. . will be new .hydrants, "capita~ and San Patricio. .

,through a BLM grant, a The returning it:tdges
new 6inch water line to .were Norm Steveris,~y .
the fire house, replace- ,McCreight, Pat .Cooper;
menta of valves 'and other 'Bob (Mgr. of ThriftwaY)
'w\lrk.. Pat Cooper and Ronnie

• •• • • " Merritt, There were Mso
questjijdgesbut didn~ get

cham was another success· their names.. .
ful event in Lincoln Coun.'· ' " • ** • .
ty. There was agood r~re- ", Bob iIart. volunteer d~
serrtation otthe artists and rector for the !'1M Farm
craftspeople.' '. .and Ranch ~eritage Mu-

We saw so nianypeople ,seum, and his volu?teers
,,,we had not seen for some' took a touf' of Lincoln

time aD~ had interesting . County Mo~d~y". ~ey ,
conVersation's with new .spent the rnormng 10 Lir;,
friends. coin ,'lunch at theLa.~-
.. Edna Walker, over 90 na then on to otherhiston-

" vears old was having a . ,Cal sights,
'. ~ '1 * • • • •. .great time. She was laIlll •
iar with the Methodist .,. We just received word
Church in Lordsburg - that Rafelita Pry!lr passed
where Ralph and I were away at Tucson; AZ. R()-
married. She had stories to sary will be held Wednes·
tell about the church, and day at 7:00.p.m. with fu·
family- especially her COll- neral services Thursday at
sin, Vernelle Hightower. 11:00 a,m. Rafelita had

There was another lady been in ill health for sev-
who had lived in the Pyra. eral years. .
mid Valley near Lords-, She was member ofBaca
b family that were early pio-

urg. '. M
Asmall world isn't it? ' neers of Lincoln, ore on

, The morning started out. this next week.
to be,on the cool side but it
did warm up later. Itm~de ' . State heeptin~ ~pneaUODS

,Fer lhstInee telDittee .

j
" ,

Cuunty. N~w,M~xic.o,

NOTICE'OF MEETING
I " '

'NOTICE '. is, hereby' given t~t tile .Lincoln .
, CI}unty Lodgcrs Tax COl\ll1littec will'hold tts regu

larly scheduled meeting on Wednesday, Scpll:m~r " .~.....,;",;,--,;-,.....,o;---
26 2001 at to:OO a,m., at die Watson House 1Il
Li~colll, New Mexico. ' . '
. Cople5 of dle ageiJda for the September 26,

2001 meeting Will be available at die office of, the
COUl;ty Manager priort9 said meeting. '.

Auxiliary aides are available upon request;
please ,untact' Martita Guevara at 648·2385 at least
48 hours in advance of tbe Ineeting 10 make any
nccessary airangemellls~

MARTIiA GUEVARA
,Assistant County Manager .
, Published in the Lincoln County News on Thurs.-

day, September 13, '2001. "

, l.

, I ,·"LEGAL~otlCE", p " '.
; STAIE o'F NEW MEXICO

. COUNty OFLINCOLN
TwELFTH JlIDICIAL
• DISTRICTCOURT '
'. Cause No. PB·Ot-~

l:liv.n~

:IN THE. MAtTER OFTHE ESTATE .. '.
OF ERNESTO.GRlEGO LUCERO, Deceased,
. ',' .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ERNBSTINA RIVERA has been appointed Per
slmal Representative of HIe Esfa.te of ERNESTO '
GRIEGO LUCERO, deceaSe<!, AJl,persons !Javmg ,
claims auainst dlis estate are reqUired to preJient

, tlldr c1aiins withiIi two UlOltths aft~r the, date ~f ,ql~
firs! publkation of tltis Notil:e or tile claffils ~!I,l be
forcver. barred.'Claillls must be presemed elther,to

tDJcoL,Nco~mws ..", ,',.;S~rTEMBE~ 13, 26611 P~~E 8

'. . LEGAL NOTICE"' . .'

t ,.' ,.'
.. e 'Ruidoso MuniciPal ~~hools'. Board of
E\leatioll ~esjres to re<.:ejve bids .f~r a. C9pieL
Machine Managellleot Program. SpeclficallOIll! are
avaliable at dIe ofliceof:dle Sueerilllendent, Mike '
Gladden, 200 Horton Circle, 'RUIdoso, NM. 88345, "
or by calling 505-257-4l!S1. .', '

Bids lIlust be receIved nl die office of. the
Superilllcndent,'by A,:oo P,M, Tues~ay1Septe!Uber"

, 18; 20QI,BiQS lllusqbe Dlarked 'BID. FOR'
. COPIER", MACHINE .MANAGEMENT '.
.PROGRAM", Bids' will be opened and read, alo*d .'.
ai Ule I~eeting scbeduled for '~eptefu!Jer 18., 2ool..al
7.~00 p.l\l, ~I the Central Adlllllustr~lIon0ffic,e. '.

, The Board of Education reserves ,the Ogbt 10

. "

• ,'. J

. 'lsi Milte Gladden ... '.
, " '. Superintendent.' . .
, " ,'~uidQSll MuniCipal Scboo~ ,
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110' uo·ty': .l~pp·'Iies' '!'.' G'"r"'''0''n':.' t·· ···f;;t~:~;u~hr=a=;,~:~!Si.~l1Uriimum:",;,~3::~s:rth~ P:~
\J ',', ' . 1"1 ' . . .. ''-, / " .....,'..: ~iheH~a~~~~:~ec~:;:','~c~~~~~fd~rifi~dl~~~~" ~~~~~~~f;~:~~~:~~:~

. t~e· ,cost 'of ~'Orest treat..,.· contractors . with seven' money for' private entre-.
. .. . (ContJnu'ed from a~e ,~) mei:tt, and :some moneyis·tOOm the lociU .are~whom.e 'preneurs to .~tart ipdus-

thrdugh rionprofit organi~'gra:m is in .place 'it will be the. Dgruane··ml:t.fuI'·O'ngd.'sS~'d)j'.'..... SF" ~eft over, the landowner eqUipped to do fore~twork tri~s,"l think it.is eXciting',
'zations so 'nQt to use upthe simpler 'to get .mo;r1ey .out ~ 0NM 'can cbos~tO.~pertd·thaton . and 'Who responded ~oa private entrepreneurs want
funds in .administrat.ivE! .on the ground where it is. :cannot.h~dout.mone;Ytot . 'hauIi9ft, ms:te~als' away. soUcitation.from the' :vil;'; smaJi dia:r:q.eter wood.. I· .

'c()st~. • " .\ "'. '... mos~ ne,eded.I:Arid I want .. private individuals .. be~' ,Ho~~er, he e.~tlI~ated,~h~ lag~ fQr S?~hcontracto}'~. '. ,thi$ thes~smallen1;rep.re...
.~anks said for th~ pro-allt.ot.'-now.that, we'W'il1.get caq.seoftpe state constitu-. cost-'tohaul a~ymatepals ~ttReldYffire speciaJist 'rieurs: should' be in-

A

. -c~s to. work t~e pi1v~te ,bacl1}f~ everyon~:hihd'1:ladtio\-l~nii-~ol?-~tiqri·¢raU;se.. ' i~ .·rp.ore '.'1than."~.~100' a~d .~'With.the tJ~E"S :SmJokey,.drease?,"~e'id~.sa1ci~· ,.' ,
· sector: h,as tocreat~ ec~-, .called .apout.th~ progtam,"VillageofRui40so'Ur,bl;lr) . acre. '. '. aear :Ranger ·.District, said . . "Se;>,·We don't 'Jq..st burn
nomic use ofthe small di- '. Puenilirig. sai,d"bf :t'he .' l;<'ore.sterR~6KD~Ja~o·.wli,o.,~ , ,.l?~.I~<::o smd ,the .gy:~nt ~h~ qve:raij.:'cpn.~epf.Qf'l1av-.th~smq1ldian:l.E:}terin~teri~"
1:uneter woo,d ,.}'So 'We'· don't NM.$,F offiee. ..... also'a:tt~ndedthemeetjng, .pro~am IS to treat f~reste9- 1~g.tl).~county adm1nis ter'"ais," Wilson added; '. '... ' .. ,.
have aburde-h on'govern-AS fO'r deterTt}iningwWch' said;th,e secQndvi.rave.of"the . 1~~sthatarE!'fire l:l{lZards,tng the prograinis to'pro': 'With that,S~l1wei~mann'

'. ment fund:s':-'Sl:illn~&;!?ai(;L.. :pl'operti:,s:0i1 'getpi-iority gI:a:htprogr~fspart t?f ari .. '.~'This is notfo)'p~g for,Yi.de' a· strotoer' prbPo~aI' .ma4e~hembtion$o apply
:. "Wec,ahnot depend po:,the . for fund]! ,g, Duemlin$- said ;~v6h).tio.nary proc~s~. He' '..8,est....h.eti.c~~~.: .Delaco addeQ.•.. '~r,.0.'in ~ne g.r.o...p....}...th.e. c.o~.n~. . for '.the gra.nt.His· motion
'.government money for- 'NMSFwiIJ pr6vide techrii~" said' ."a' lot.W8;s aceom_receivedunammbus·su,p,...

'. ever.'" .. ' .. " . car assistange ·a.nd rec(j.lm-· plish~d in the first Wave on ''''~~G::'Bo'O·r'd '''''0'.110'U'S'id"n... .,·portf~orp,C9'Unty.co.rrllnis-
'., ~?':lI)tYcomrnissionchair' ..,~endCi~j9n5·on'Wp:iCblpr9: . b,o:v'.!:',:to asse:ss needs ·,a9d\)l..Il": " '.' . '.. ···1j

·" '. 'VI ' -'. si9ners Wilsoil,Mar:tinez·
·Rex Wilso.p'jQkjrtg,lys.a:id Jec:t shouJd.b€dj.rnqecf. ,"We ,Work with theland'owners; F" .'t" . "'a't'.S' ' .. :." .'. "'19' 'M" '. ... '1" ';. .and'Rick Simpson. County
the materials could make Wj.n not ~aYWha.tprojects "'Thlswill,.be done already' ....:. U..ure'~. .' .. ep·.·,t._. '. " e."e.t.· ..n,'d.. 'camrpiS$ioriel" ~ay Nunley.'

.' '''a lot of little bitty b~ars" you can't dO;'; Duemiing , irtthe: secQnd~ave,;'DeIa- e .was ~bsent;' ';', '. ..' .
· ref~rring. to the pt'oli{~ra:- added.···.·. . .. j~ co. aclded.:"Bu\we win riot .' . '. .., . . . . "Now the "niQl~ hill' will '.
tion of 'chainsaw" carved c DueIT11ing alsosai'cljyanq. ·tel1Iandowne:ts to·fir~.rip The Capitan-CarriZozo gas as CCNG has' re-:be satis:fled,'~said'county '.
'Wooden bears' .pop'uiar in owners who' are·. c9n51der- their .ch.ainsaws uptil the .. Natural GaS (CCNG)board ;.questeq.. . -manager Stewarldn refer-:.
the'R~idosoarea, . i,ng .. applyirigfQr·. grant· money·i.s.in't-q,ebank... ··. Of directors will IlleC;;'t.·at.6. Beauvai,s,saidifthePRC. ence" to 'county' 'attorn~~"
. Martinez then sai4 he ..mone)".· should not start As'for the lhlbilityof Who .'P,:b;1· 'Wednesday, Septe~,' l;1phold$ 1the.:~gher ~riif; 'Alan Morel and ins cori-,

W ri"ld like to see th.e thi.n.- forest p,roj. e:cts until they. 'decides which la~downer·ber 19 in·theCCNG office (SEE PAGE91· cerns;Y..- in Capitan, ' ...
ning .and.. slash . material, are .·funded; .·.'.Ftliink. the .. applicatioris are:"J~j~cted,' T .. ':. ". ,:. '. i' "p'"

· chipped to·savg.ontrans;. only liability will b«,='ifland-'" DE!Iaco,saidttie Urban In- .. n~;~~~~~~~~:-:~~ .' :r.l..n.s.p'·,ort.:a,t. .on,,: .. la..D..•.-_--_-, ..
'. porting th~ heavY waste. ".1 . owne-rs do notdo project9' .terfa~e.Group, a, bunch of . board is to receive informa....
· hate to see .g¢vernment' -to our standards' and Wf -forest professionals.,will .. . . . . ". . ., . . 'tlOll on the econom.iC via-' ,..... .'

'. TTIoney.. squa~dered . <;)1'1. d~.ny payrtleht,"·Duernling. '. n:a,ke,,'''reasonable . deci-' ,bility of the organizat~ori,:' {.Gontinu.e¢i From Page 'q}
hauling orburmng," Marti- saId... . . .' stOns..., .,. and whether·CC...NO ~c~rt: " I .,...,.. .

. '.' ". 'D'e'Iac,os ·d he' would """1'0" -cOok-offwilt:'be:tield.. · ,. new'b,as.e fort.·he .rOa.d. and
nez added; '."Land O'WTIers have the ..' . • .:; . .' '. . continue 'to .Qffer natural '. '. '. . h . only be .."v lable to p'ro .' '--Ap'p'r6v~'oflease agr·.·ee-.. ' an.. QvedaY.of hotinix, ..

In. final discussion; Wil- . ng t 'to manage their prop- . ..' '. 0.: O<LL: '. '.' -gas to'its customers. at a .
son. 'askeQ Stewarlhow the: erty.· howeVer t~ey waht," .yide te~hnicaI.a~sistanceto competitive' ra,te. Be~uvciis'" rnent for ,Randy :B.ailey for " --A¢~ept~d and·~;p~o~~d .:.
. " ld 1 D' l' g' t' d' H' RU'l'dos'oland'owner'swho'se 'd' ." ". hangar. "spa~eat Sierra th~' p~oi.oe.ssl·o·n';";.·~· se' c·es·. '. 'county WOll. ' emp oyan . uem l.n· con... Inu·e. ·e.. . .' ',. .. ". . sal,CCNG.· has not had a . BI· ... 1.' cu .. v ...

. 1 d t'- t appl at ons a e accepted ' ..' '. . . .' a,nca Regional Airport for' a'gre'.eme,nt~or'legal s·.e~;";ces. aqininistr~tor.foithe,gra.nt. aso ..sal. I,(>curr.en pro<,. I.p 1 •• r ,.. ratein.ct"eaSefor.l.8Years,' " ht t' ".. ,c I. ~A1.1 .. v ...

1 W 1 d t fi . e1.g .cen s' per square J.oo't. .' WI:'t'h' H.' '.1'O'hn .Und~rw·00'd'.,:
Stewart. said 'When the . 'gram " app j(,8.ti,oI1$ have 1 son Sal .1 .1SSlgPJ; 1-: although:it ha,:;;ha,d to pass per year, plus $12.50 'il -
c'ountygets f'i.lndep~.ifwill ;;h61d 'harmless'" daus~s. cant that the. UrbanInte:r~ on severalcostSfornatliral. . Illonthforwater. .' ,Ltd. th~,on1yfirrnthat sub-
hire a persoh. "When the' 'advising land·' owners . face. Group 1); a group of gas. '. 'A' al f . 1 '. nritted a .proposal. Under

. , C '1 . ~ pprovocodperatIve the.'. a~reem'.ent· the' vrn··.·.age
g ra.nt mO,ney" .is go.ne, that. Re.·&D is ·n, .. t responsible: prq1.eSS1~n.as... '.. Sev.·e'r.al issue's Wl't'h' g .t" "th t"h' Stat qa reemen WI. .·.e . e will1"'\~yUnderwood.. '$100. an.
employee will go avvay,".· 'for payment' to the prop~ . As .the.mee'ting wound CCNG are pending before'· Highway Department for ( hou:!or900 hours of basic
Stewart added.. . erty o\.vners., Jrcontractors•.. down, . thediseussion the.state Public Regw~tory ·.improvements to M.eander I legal-service. Special. . as- '.

Shanks'said he foresees He said propertyovvners .turn~daga~il to the cQst of' ComInission (PRe), B.eau-· Drive, With the state prov:id,. ,.
th J:'. d' C' ~ h have t r ....,r.·k '1 dg th ., .'. . .. 'I'n'g' $50,00'O' fio·r. t.h···e p·ro,-iect·. sigronents:will be paid at,e, Iun . lrtg ldr lorest az- .. " . d ,U ... n.owe· e. e, . haulingaW8;Y tnmnungs vws said. These include. . OJ $120 an hour. ,.
ard redq.ctio~will co.n.tinue. hol? h~.rrnl'.:~: an~ ~.sl!~ and o~.her. sras~ n;a.terials' whetberCCl'fG tnust'con-' and thevillageprovidirigan .• '. Alfio at.t~~ August 28
fors~veral years, mostly ofr. on It. . . ..k from forest thinrnngpro- tiriue to pay/the $2;53 per "in-kind" match·' 'worth' .. fi .., ,. . ~;16,·6·.6·6· · aten·.a1s,'"tun·;'eor meet1ng, the ,mayor pre-
because of the' Ires this County, f:(llnmissioner jects. D.u.emlings~id now cubic foot of gastarlff ,it 'f' .' ted Ke . R 'd

, • f equipment usage. The 'p'r.o- I sen a ep· UI oso
summer in the. 'Western .Bm S(:hWE"ttT~ann !:iaid: t~e they ask ,the land. oWne~lS ,currently pays to. Zi~Natti~ . ,Beautiful com.milnity beau'::'
U.S. . . . . . count:\.' would Just admHus- . what they want to 'do with ralGas, its bulk ga,s sup'" ject:Will.cqnsist of ritilling' tifi7ationa'Ward. to FI1U1k

Duerriling said nbw that tf~r ,th·' fund, and 'Would the ,slash; because the plier, or.if it can drop that, and ~placing tl)e mills· Pq~ter and Michele's shop
the first phase of·the pr.o- (Jnl}' ~,ay (,\11 when it got . grants dq not cover the .' to $'L~3 percilbic 'foot of mixed~thoii tQ provide a~themidtown area.' .f
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FRESH

.TROPICAL .,' . '. . . S·dtl: .
Coconuts _.. _ , .". :. EA. ..,..

. . ~9'¢O"een Cabbage.. ~ _>. LB.~ .

TAN~V.. . .... . .' . $100
Le"lnons .. , ., , .. : ' . . . .. 5FOR '.

. .
CELLOWR~PPED\!'IHOL!;:: .'. . . $ .. 19
",,~snroonls.. " ', . ; 80Z.· ..'

. . '., $1 49'
Crapes .. '. ~'.. _... " i••••• ,;, '. , ~ ..... l.B, ...•

'yELLOW ORZOC~HIN' .'.. '.. g''g¢
Squash _.' ,' .. ' '.' .LB.· .

;:;~:;r .. '::.: ...:,.. LB.69¢
GALA. GRANNY' SMITl-f. RED/GOLDEN DELICIOUS, . . $"9~
Apples , .' .._ , , 3 LB. BAG

HAPPY CANDYOA.. . . '. . .' .' S'.9¢
CarCiJnle' Apples EA. .' .'.

. . . . . . ."

.BETTY CROCKER ASSTD.,5-9 OZ,FRUlT .ROLl,-UPS OR $' .
'r ., s' k ~ 2 4°0rrUI . nac s ~..... . FOR" .

MOTT'S BEEFAMATO OR REGJPICAN~ . $ 99
Clamafo. ,.' >.:.. . . . .. 32' oz. 1

·Prices Effectlvec Sepf~rnber1310 September 19;2001
" HOURSiMondaY·lhtu S'oturday 8f30am'fo 7tOO pm'

. Closed Sundays'

PEDIGREE P,SSTP.

Dog' :.
Food .

"13.2 OZ. CAN

59¢

BETTY eftOCKER ASSTD.

Hamburger
.Helper

6.25-8.6 oz..

f 19.-.-..1"'\1'"

179

ASSOl'llED

Wesson
Oi'

48 Oz. BTL.

.JJi) $500
·~FOR· .

.~ $5°0
,~JARS, .

, '
~._~

-

, .. ' ~t:.~179

.Ls89¢
i' .

.... $'99
.. , , , , . , . IlOZ. t>KG. 1·

FrCsf'lg

~".FFIUATEDU"-••FOODS INC.

Bor~ELESSSKINLESS

Chicken
Breast

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS BEEF ARM

Charcoal Steak, .
(APPX. 4-5 LB: BAG) RETAIL READY

Cubed ·Tripe,.. '... ,....
CO...NTRY CREEK

'Pork C,,~cl:C';ns

BETTY CROC~E~ ASSORTEDPO~ .

Popco~n.,., ..

ASSORTED VARIETIES - RE~. S3.2~ SIZE

Tostitos@, ..
T05T\T05(8) ASSTD. 15-16 OZ;

Sa,sa/Queso.~. :~.

Cereal

GENERAL MILLS .
14 oz. CINN TOAST CRUNCH

OR 12 OZ. TRIll:

.. .' $1 79
.3 PACK ~. 'J. '

,9 ot. AFTER.T~E RAIN SPRAY OR. 7,5'oi;A~STrJ~ ADJUSTABLE .g'.~

Renuz.f.. ,... . " .~ .. ,. ,E~. '. ;".

BElTV C~~CKER ASSTO•.F~AVORS SPf~I~LTV . .•.. . $1'19
~otatoe~.. :".'i:." , ..~ .. ': .•. 5-7.6 ~z. . .' '

·Tel· '4th &Central,/C·A.RRIZOZ.O,·NM/.Ph'. 648 ~2125 ...:. '"
.We Accept "".I.C. c'h~ek$'-We Honor· EBT ,Cards for Food and Cash'
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